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~" 
Events of the Week in the 'City and County 

a8 Gleaned by the Herald's 
News Gatherer. 

'~1Ilf tM Btock doaler and 
questioning the grain and produce 
merChants today We Ond thnt 

Whoot i~ 44 cents. 
Oats 10 
Corn 14. 

8. 

O.s 20. 
Bogs. s:_.4tI_._-'-______ _ 

The l'opubUqan vq1;Qr& Q.f the tbird W!lrd of 
Wayne are re11uested to nttelld U C(J,UCU!l to 
be held in &aid ward. Friday even4l&. April 3. 
at7:BO o'clock for the purpose of /;tliecting 
tour delega'te8 to the bounty oonvention. 

ll'rQDk Ful\el'1 OQlqJIlitteeulIl.n. 

Pr~~~~~J\1 ::t:rl~r!~:.o .yottr& o,f Wilbur 
OD SatUrday, Atatch 28. at, 
purpose of selootiug three 
coUnty (lonyeutiOD. A. Bb 

Potatoes 15 eta. per bu. at Furchner. 
DU€'rig & Co. ," 

Perry & Porterfield shipped B oar of 
bOj;!'R, Monday. 

A new line of Dress Trimmings jn ... 1. 

in fit Ahern's. 

Potatoes 1,) ~ell1.A perbusheiat Furo,h .. 
ne-r, Duerig &, Co's. 

Easter N eckwflar open this w~k. 
Harrington & Robbins. 

The spring term ot the dlstrlot court 
win begin April 6th. 

The fa.rmers have been busy sowing 
wheat the past thr.e days. 

See GUbert's line of snitings before 
placing your oT'o.er. Can't be beat. 

The winter term of~the sohool taught 
by Elmer Lundborg, olosed last Fri· 
day. 

Ted Perry went to Omaha. Sunrisy 
where he sbipped a car load of cattle 
to Rice Bros, &; Nixon. 

Saturday evening the -ladies of t,be 
Monday Club gave" candy pull at the 
borne of Mrs. Frank Fuller. 

Will Ream brought in a hog Friday, 
tbat weighed 580 pounds receiving 
t.berefor S:!il.UO. Hogs are all right. 

A n~ry pleasant dancing party Wa.'·, 
held at the home or Jack Barbour 
llorthea~t of Wayne 1\Ionday evening. 

Next Snnday a Bars meeting will bt> 
held at the Y. &1. C. A. room In Pythia .. 
hap. Subject, uPoor Boys that beoam(> 
Great Men.'1 

Geo. Wiloox goes to Hartington soon 
where lie has secnred 8 contraot to do 
a fine jnb of alabust.ine work for Gar
vey & Carmaok. 

There were no services in the M. E. 
church SundBY evening, Rev. MUlal'r1 
bfling in Homer, where he conducted 
quarterly servicps. 

The Lsy building, which is nndergo
i[]g repair!;, is ra.pidly nearing com ple
tian and will be occnpied by Fnrchner, 
Duerig & Co. The front will ba adorn· 
pd with French pluta glass. 

J. H. O'Hara received a message 
Monday from Chicago announoing the 
... ad new/-; of the death of his brother'H 
~ife, moth~L Qf Ned o.'Hara wbG wa~ 
vi'fliting with his nncle here last fall. 

A 'meeting will be held at the court 
hOllse ha.li Saturday a.fternoon, Maroh 
28t.h, for the purpose of considering 

Our- -II~W .Spring goods just ffia'teTS>relative to the creamery. All 
coming- in at Ahern's. persons Interested are requested to be 

Its time to be cleaning up the rub. present. 
biah. Donglas Gandv and wife who havt'l 

Seamle£$S Grain Sacks 150. each. Tbe heen residents of Wayne for Bome tim€' 
Racket. -xpeet to I.a.. this week for Mr. 

Roe & Fo~ner shipped 0. car of ho~. Glmdy's former home at Sycamore, Ill. 
Monday. ,. where they will -reside in the future. 
POlato~.li;~1;0 per bushel at Furrh I he best wishas ot their Wayne friends 

ner, Dtle:ril'a., Co's. ~o with them and the HERALD will keAp 
I hem posted on Wayne and Wayne 

!>IrQ. James Britton entertsined the "ounty. 
eochre olul> lsot Friday. The owners of dogs in tbe city to tho 

Everythtng new In spring goode this qumbet· of 60 or more presented a petl-
week~ HlI"rriogton & Robbins. t ion to the cit.y council Monday night, 

Fred Vo)pp abipPed in t.hree ('at praying for the r~duction of the do&l' 
loMe of ice from Wak~tleld, Friday. 'ax from $300 to $1.00 and from $500 

The StRALn ba.s secured the contract t n $2 00. As tbe state Jaw provirles that 
fOr prln~i':'~'5O{)0 college journals. • he tax shall Dot be less than $3 00 or 

M.iss LUlu N~ihart and Miss Fugott more than $1000 the matter will bave 
came ~v' r~~m Emet$on Saturday. t.o be adjusted in some other manner. 

Steele.& Co. shipped tbree oar load" rhe Rtate law provides that no person 
of h(tg~ to Sioux Oitl"-'I daring laRtwesk, \lill be allowed to own more than ODe 

Ing. 
LIlt Gilbertmake yonrSprlngCloth.. Mrs. J. G. Mines entertained very 

Fitsto(lhl8S workmMshlp and price. oleasantly a number ot young people 
8&tihfaotory. 1ast Thursday evening in honor of 

Wby pay 00 per IJent more tor a hal. \liss Marjorie Baugbey, ot Phlladel. 
out wI:Mi :vou can get the best tor 100. phiB, Peun. For amusement Mrs. Mine. 
at·RI';ksMugh & Hood'B. had arranged a great variety of !lUess. 

The F. O. S. met with the "Govetn~ Iflg g"'mes~ which called tor a good 
mant" Monda.t,' and will meet with Col. dt'H,l of mother wit; one. of t.be games 
Britton 'bit 'Frtaa.r' everlIng. W8."'t a i Floral Love Tale." Prof. KeI

Mrs. Ephir ·antertained a rew of the ler took the tlrst prize for having the 
~Oll.9g l>eO!ils.ol1·M61ida:V e .. ~nlng,cum, most correot guesse .. and Dr. Parker 
pllmentary to MIsS :Marjorie Haughey. not being so oonversant with the Ian· 

The l\Iem_bers of the Epworth League ~uage of the tlowers, took tiff;" "booby." 
wiU gl:ve .a "m~asuremeDt" soci~ Fri \t. 11;00 o'clook the guests were seated 
day evening, April 1)). - Look out for .t small tabies and a tamptlnll lunoh 
prpgram next 'i . ak. was Rerved. Those present.: Misses 

The democratic county central com. ArmstrQ.ng, Tuoker, Smith, Eme and 
mitts. held " mestlng at the court Liley Bufflngton, Britton, Cllnningbam, 
bOU8~ Saturday BftefOoon, but what Pbilleo and Corbit; Messrs. J"nae, Kel· 
tbey did remaiDS a profoun1:l mystery lar, Lundburg. Greer, Arinstrong, P"r· 
~_MI ..... Mary M ... on and Bessie Win. ker, FreDeb and ChM •• 
tefbur;n tlnished teaohillg tbeir winter The North Ne~raska Teachers' As
te~'9,( ~b.oqllast Friday •. Miss Ma.- sociation wbiilllh is to be held in Fre
s()b.b.~beeD,Etl),""gedtot&aChtb:e8priDg mont April 1-23, promises some rare 
term o~ Itl)e same sthool. treats to the teachers of tbis part 

.,f the s, ... te. WedoesdB1 ereulng the 
The M. 1". 11'. was pleasantly enter· High SChool Oratloal oontest will be 

lalped Bt '"l\J.I"$. Q. B. Kortright's Iss!. held; ThnrsdBY afternoon Slate Sup't. 
Friday afternoon.! lIilrs. J. Ingalls took Oorbit will give an address on "New 
Ilr.t prize ",ud ~ Bookert very graos, Fads and Old FQgles," while at the 
fully """opted th" booby. eveninll s.ssion Wm. Hawley Smitb 

A numbe .. of rnlitidB ot'Andre:w Nel- will give one of his inimitable lectares. 
son and wife gaw1ti:eure;·pn~B.sa.nt snr~ Friday evening ex.oongtessmsu W. J. 

----, prioe-parlyliiSti-pfjila), \I-.ent1ig. Mr. Bryan will lecture on "Job and hi •. 
tlnd Mrs. Nelson 'litre th6 :rt!Clplents of Bolls." Many topills of Importance to 

_.- ,,1;,nmoat onill"jiiii"~ ·'7 (,eachers will bsdlB<lll<l4edbntomlnent· 
:~\illl'bt!fu\X Cft\!~ (Jd;Mvil put up m~llllft.bll sMe, Whl~l!1.b8im)BrilJiHh'\, 

B ·c~,'upl~'or sIgn", "'l~ at the r]"JJot Blid I.e.oher c~unot .lro.'! to mi... Good 
t~ei otb.~ <It .Ibs· ~",,.net ~j the. WarM. mu.ic will 00 luter.pors.a t.brougb alL 
SfStloo'~l '·B~~Dk. r...lh'ey werepR,lDtM b.t" the sessions. The b()t~ls ot 'the 'cit.¥ 

~ Bett 'Cbok' and' ""-rc ben.~ties. Read will give reduced rates to all teachers,' 
their n:ew ad .on' 'r.be fJ.(th page ot this a.nd a on& and one-tblrd re.ikoa.d fa.re' 

_.'- l~. h~ been ~.C'ti. ... d. . 

j l,;."" i.1 ":I:Ii:llliJ~HI'IU~jijiiill~il'lilii,IIJi"i;( i! 
" '1\ ~l'.' 11. ) t,M I,t ,. ~WI,f",~ ,,1j I~ ( , 'j ~'" 

MODERN WOODMEN. 
'Camps from Wakefield, Winside,· Pender, 

Carroll, Hoskins. Dixon, and Laurel 
Copture the City-Yisitors Ban .. 

qucted and GIven thlll Free-
dt,lm of the City. 

Tuesd"y was a red letter day in 
·)Iodern Woodmen oircle9~ Bud in the 
,evening the city was alive with sterling 
S eigb}lors who came from surround~ 
Ing towns to partioipate In the 
men festivities. The Wayne Camp 
grown until It has a membership of 
nearly 126. and Wayne i~ow looked 
upon as tho center of the order in this 
ssotion ot the state. The ~uoo ... s of 
the Wayne Camp is largnly due to 
untiring efforts of Venerable Counsel, 
w. H. Hoguewood, and able assistants:, 
>illd tbat the proceading8 Tuesday 
evening would be Buccessful in every 
feature was a. foregone oonclusion. 

Duting the afternoon several enter 
prising members, assisted by the 
"Royal Neighbors" and others, tltted 
up the banquet hali adjoining the Boyd 
botel. To the rear of the hall wa. Ola 
Glory, in front of whioh was suspended 
r.be words, UEat, Drink and be M'~rry 

for Tomorrow you will have to Saw 
WoodY Around the tr.ides of the bunet. 
t ng brush was to be seen with the 
famous Woodman ax b.a.nging here and 
t.here. The most ,noticeable feature, 
perhaps, was the large saw buck and 
saw and ax pJaced in the win~owt 

wbile an espeCially attraotive feature 
was the two long banquet' tables fairly 
gl"owning under the good things Bet 
forth tor the coming t .... t. 

About seven o'olook the Wayne Camp 
tt.nd visiting' neighbors to the number 
of 150 or more assembled at the 
where the ~k of the Woodmen 
t.boroughly exemplltled .. Two 
dldates traveled through the 
winding path to the Woodmen's Oamp, 
and that their travels will remain in· 
dellbly stamped upon their memorl •• 
there is no question. The team of the 
Wayne Camp is a "craoker-jack" so to 
Apeak, nnd their work was m"uch ap
precia.tod by the visiting gnests. At 
t.he close of tbe work ~bDut one hUD
<I!'M ,.<lIe8··;llchidlng the RoYal Ne:lgh' 
bors filed into t.he hall which, for QDCP, 

was too small for the large crowd. 
After an address of welcome, the Wayne 
band played 8 few pIeces after whiob 
the -'!isitiug.neighhOl"s repair..,d 
banqllet hall where plates for 100 per· 
sons bad been arranged. 

While the banquet was in progress 
merry Woudmen songs were snng ~o. 
til three times the long tables had been 
tilled. The boys who bit into tho 
wooden aOf)kietl, even, were not sorry 
they dl!! so. 

After the banquet came short speech
es by the Venerable Councils tram 
visiting Camps and wit ana humor 
poured forth Uke flowing streams end 
8 happier and more ple ... ant lIatherinll 
never assembled. Sllort talks were 
also ma-Ie by M. H. Dodge nnd Dorr H. 
Carroll of Winside, W. M. Wh.el.r and 
W. B. Rollings of Wakefleld,and Frank 
~'uller and E. CunninghlIDl ot this 
city. Vooal musio was also furnished 
by the Wayne Glee Club. Following 
tbis came the ladie. drill by the Royal 
Neighbors, under the direction of Mrs. 
J. L. Winterburn, Whloh .otis roundly 
applauded. 

Iu faot It was an event showiug how 
popular the M. W. A. ie growing and 
of the great benetlts both sooil>lly and 
Onanolally with which its members are 
blessed. ______ _ 

The Ladies Exchange will be found 
at P. L. Miller'. Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. F. W. Burdick has been qnite 
sick the past week. 

S. H. Alexailder Is amoDIl the slok 
this week and i. unable·to attend to 
his work at the ·bank. 

AU par.tle. interested in the B. & M. 
lands are reque.ted to meet at the 
court house Wednesday afternoon, 
April lat, at 2:00 o'clook, tor th& pur· 
pose ot deciding what to do in reglU"d 
to the snits n~'!A'endioll. 
. Wayne:-Thi. ohurch, underthepl' •. 

torate ot the Rev. E. Van Dyke -Willbt, 
bas been greatly uplifted by a genuine 
revival of religion. The ladies ot the 
ohurch, who are -active in every 'good 
work, bave reoently pa.id tbelaatc;loUar 
of debt on the manse. Soon after this 
tbe EVlIl!gellst, the Rev. C. S. 
came and assisted In co",dn,etblg 
special meeting lasting tor 
uuring this time the interest 
up, Bnd on two evenings it was 
ssry to ~o to the Opera House: to 
room for the people. On the first 
path of this month, tI(1y persons were 
tecelved Into the cbnroh, all except 
tbreif 00 COnC61ll!lOU ct talth. Twenty. 
t.wo l'O'I~lvAd tbo ordinance of bailUsm. 
'rhe . _youug 'Poopl. are aotive and og· 
g ... .J.iv. lu mls.lunary work, bllvtllll 
~~ive,n '6vl-r $SO to missioDS daring the 
paRt:' f'l.lx ·months. TJ'lere ie: muoh rea.· 
son for devout gru..titude to ("'TQd.-The 
ChIOllJlOIilm:for.. v 

PERSONAL. 

Chas Craven was in Siuux City, Mon~ t·. 
day. Just reo eved a 

P L Miller did btlsiness in Winside Silks, Dimities, Organdies, 
Tuesday. ' and Ginghams. Also some nice 

Nels Orcutt left for Omaha yesterday jl in '·l'affeta Silks and a line line 
Bttemoon. Ladies Shirt Waists. Our .took. 

Ed L.mdburg went up to WinSide'j St~ples Is full and complete and 
Saturday. pric •• on everything In the Dry 

L. L. Bean was a Sunday visitor in I line are very low. ' Remember 
Randolph. pet line deserve. inspection .. 

Mrs. J. J. Williams is a Sioux City the.low prioes we are markinll on .. 
visitor to day, newest things in design e!ld eQlot •.... 

;fuo. T. Br~ssler went to· Omaha Sun" ~ .1NO. BAlI~ING'MlI". 
day afternoon. EASTER . 

C E. Edg.rton was down ·trom Ran· 
dolph y.sterday. 

A. R Oxford at Bloomtleld. was In 
the oity yesterday. 

F. W. Burdiok was iu Norfolk on 
huslness yest.~day. 

J. L. Stewsrt, of Randolph, was a 
Wayne visitor Saturday. 

l!'red Weber, of Shennan, was in 
Wayne on business, M.onday. 

A. E. Smith, at Randolph, was in 
Wayne on business yesterday. 

Geo. L. Divine Is 100klDg arter his 
farm interests near Laurel today. 

J. M. Cherry was oaUed to lows Oily 
last week by the dangerous illness at 
bis mother. . . 

Mrs. S. S. Davis, of Red Oak. lows, is 
vi"lting with her daughter. Mrs. Will 
Rlokabaugh. 

F: A. Berry and A. J. HODe,..-, were 
Carroll men transacting business in 
Wayne Saturday. 

Rev. F.the. McGrath returned Tnes. 
from Chtc~o, and will rema.in in 
oity a tew days. 

N;t:~~~k~is ~s~tI!:':~h ~~. "'~c::; 
Mrs. Dan HsrriDgton. 

John T. Hornick, of the Horniok 
Company. of Slow< CIty, w ... In 
on business, Monday. 

who Is teaching 
with her 

Next week is vaca.tion in our 
A number of the teaohe .. will 
the teaoh.,.. meeting at Fremont 
Ing the week. 

A line three inoh snow fen Sunday, 
adding more· moisture to the soli as 
melted alVay before the warm rays 
the sun, Monday. 

Miss Lulu Neihart gave 1\ six o'clook 
tea to 8 number of young lady friends 
Saturday evening in honor ot Miss 
Fllgott, of Emerson. 

lIau. Hansen has already contrll.Cted 
177 aol'<>s« ."gar beets Ibr the Nor. 
folk· factory. The BElIll» believes 
I.hat SUllar beets will po a good thintl 
to have this year. 

Miss Anderson's Mllllnery 
wlll be open to tbe ladies au 
and Wedneaday next tor 
tlon of the Largest Display of 
shown In the oity this season. 
tlnd pleasure in showi!,g goods to-the 
ladies and o9rdlally solicit a portion 
of your future patronage. 

iENNIE ANDERSON. 

CITIZENS CAUCUS. 
Pursuant to osU ot ohalrman and 

secretary, the citizens ot Wayne to the 
number of 100 or more, assembled at 
the oourt house, Friday avenlng and 
after electing 1II. ·S. Davies chairman 
and E. P. Olmsted secretary, nominatec;l 
the following ticket: 

Mayor, Mark Stringer. 
City Olerk, Chas. S. Beebe. 
Treasurer, La:pibert &0_&. __ 
J. Tower received the nOlllinatlon 

momber of tbe Board at Edl1ostlon 
the ·two year t.erm and Andy 
and E. D. Mltohell for the three year 
term. 

The olllee of oily engineet' wa. passed. 
[n the first ward, Sim Richards was 

nominated tor councilman; in the seo· 
ond, A. P. Chllds; lind In ths ·tbllt~, ,C. 
O. Fisher. . 

With the exception at the olty .. 
there will be I;>ut one tloket to 
a •. tbo mayor and treasurer .:"d 
bers of t~e sohool Boarel at the 

aoo. Montgom.ry, of Coon Rapiils, 
lows. lind Miss Anna Damme, Qt this 
county, were married a.t the M. E. par- ' 
sODsge, WednesdBYt Mareb 25th, Rev. 
II. H. Millard, olli.iating. .. 

Wayne Division No.5, Uniform Rank 
Knights of Pythlas. h!'ve ie.lled 200 In. 
vitations tor a Banquat.snd B,oJI •. st.the 
opers bouse Monday eveuing, AprU 8. 
M.mbers of the Wayne Division and 
visiting Divisions will appear In full 
i,lform. ' 

The soolal given hy the Y. P. 
of the Presbyterian ohurch at 
of Alex Holtz last Friday 
larlleiy attended. The 
spent in plaYing various int;er.lstiiD" 
~ameg and everybody WB.S well 
with home made ~"ajfy. A big 
reporterl. 1 > 

. Ains 
week 80 

of Bro 
of 



smaller ones, 
, • > " (!a,pita.l Clty'Sermon." ,~ . mlQ,Dows,at ODe: more than 
Newspaper row, as it is called in Waah- 7,000 dailies and the UDi~ 

iDgton, the long N,W of offices connected States a:na. Clauada, there are but thlrty
wIth prominent journals throughout the six a half century old. N~wspapers do 
land, pays so much a.ttention to Dr. Tal- not average more than ".five years' e%i8t~ 
mage they may be glad to hear What he ence. The most of them die of cholera In~ 
thinks of them while he discusses a sub- fan tum. It is high thne that the people 
Joet in W-:hich the whole COUllUy, is inter. found out that the most suceessful way to 
eQted. '"His ~extB Sunday Were, "And the sink money a.nd keep it su~k is to start a 
wheels w~re fuJI of eyes" lEzekiel x., 12), newspaper. There <lomes a tiiQ.e when 

does mea~ 1" UFor all.' the', Atlienianl\' and stran&et'8 almost everyone Is smitten with the news· 
---':;: .. -'---;-: as stood there, wh1c~ ,)'Vqn!'i~"eJ;:~",8j)ent, t~heil:' 1ilne in noth- pllper mania and starts one~ or have stock vast improvement it 

":~:·.~c/,~;~,~~_~a:;nd shuddered, for he Ing else but ejther to tell or to hear; some in one he must ol!;die. political, literal) 
_. the knife in the huge new thlQgs'!"-{AC--t8-XVi1.,....21)~_ _ The course of procedure is about this: part drop their im. 

-noted that his thick What is a p~Jtche~ to dl} when A Itterary-man hns---an--ngcieultur-al c<>ri ..... "".D.'m". This_-.Wo!1J~tdQ: l]etter justiCd 
his white teeth two ~ts equally good and suggestivp"/ scientific or political or reJigious idea newspaper \\'Titers. Many of~tliestron~ 

dimly and In that perplexity I take botlJ. Wheels which he wnnts to ventilate. He has no gest ~nd best writers of the country livu 
he had heard full of eyes? What but-the wheels of a mOlley of his own--Iiterary men seldom and die unknown and are denied their. 

savage there was at newspaper printing press? Other wheeis have-but he talks of his ideas among just fame. The vast public never learna 
times a human sacrifice to the-seroent',ho' •• blind. They roll OD, pulling or crush~ confidential friends until they become in~ who they are. Most of them are 011 
god, and he shuddered again, as his eyes ing. The manufacturer's wheel-how it flamed with the idea, find forthwith they comparatively smaH'incomes, and aftel 
wander~d over the white 1)gure with its grinds the,operator with fatigues and rolls buy type and press ..fl.nd rent composing awhile th~ir hand forgets- Jts cunning, 
pale, set face and fixed and B'!lq:lng eycs. over nerve and muscle and bone and room and gather a corps of editors, and nnd they are without resources, left to 
The saer:lfice was drugged, he r~alled, in heart, Dot knowing what it does. The sew~ with a prospectus that proposes to cure die. 'Vhy not at least have his initial at· 
India, and in the offerings of the old ing machine wheel Bees not the aches and everything the first copy is flung on the tached to his !Qost important work" II 
Mexican priests, and it mus.t be so here- pains fastened to it-tighter than the band attention of an admiring world. After always gave ndditiona\ force to an articlt 
with t)IJs maiden who resembled Aube so that moves" it, sharper than the needle awhile one of the plain stockholders when you occasionally saw added to soml 
strongly, Aube, his darling, who was which it plies. Every moment of every thn.t no great revolution has been significant 4tic1e in the old New Yorll 
dead. 'hour of every day of every month of ev- by tb.is daily or weekly publication; that Courier and En-quirer J. W. W., or in ill. 

"Now-:-Q.uick!" a voice whiepered in ery year there are hundreds of thousands neither sun nor moon stand still; that the Tribune B. G., or in the Herald J. G. B.t 
his e8r--::-'-~hey wlll kill her. Nowl be-- of wheels of mechanism, wheels of enter- world goes on lying and cheating and or in the Timeq H. J. R., or in the EvenJ 
fore it is too Jate;'" prise, wheels of hard work, in motion, but stealing JUBt as it did before the first lng Post W. ,C. B., or in the !lvening ~ 

The spell was broken and the thoughts th 1 issue. The aforesaid matter..gf·fact-stock~ press E. B~-., " - .. 1 
tph.astB.mgeUStth~UVg·hbeepanul~S'ombrelU~tnarywe're'n tgohenir. ~::: ~: ~~eels of the printing press. holde.r 'W;t.!!1! !o. !i~ll out 1!is stock 1?ut W.hile Jbift a~rangement would be a taii 

.u Th' t' b i 't I k d t. nobody wants to buy, anll other stoclrbold. and lust tning lor newspaper writers il w,'th ". nlghtmare-I,'ke fancies, For ,'t elr en Jre us n'Css IS 0 00 an J,"epor 'I 
~ Th f II f t' fro I t ers get infected and si'tt nf newspaper· would be a defense for the public. It was Nousie's touch upon hia arm, her eyare u 0 op IC nerves, max e 0 ¥ __ 

" .. ,~ •• , '''''·,1 words, too, in his ear. By some strange periphery. They are like thos(> spoken of :::::~r~n~l~: i~~~r!::U:va:~n:'e~h~§~! :r~:r:~atr:cle~h1\rs:M. dW::l~g r~4 
juggling Aube had been brought there, b;r E~ekiel as full :f eyes. Sharp eyeBt printers refuse to work until back wages aponslble? It is the "we" of the edib::lrill{ 
and she was to be the victim of these TearSlghted~ farsig ted. They look up. ft:.re paid u~, and the compositor boWs to or rePortorial columns. Every man ~ 
unholy ritee. T~ey IO:k. down. They look ~n. away. the managmg editor, and the managing every profession or occupation ought to b~ 

Paul's hand grasped his friend'e BrIll, ey ta e lD the next street and t e next editor bows to the editor in chief, and the resJ)Onsible for what he does. No hon. 
and he, too, started as if from some ~:::::~:r:: ere{~i\.~l i~yltr\v~i:s~fr!h: ~dtiot in chief bows to the directors, orable man will ever write that which he 
strange spell. matt~'~~nTh~:ZS!:." eyes glowering with indignation, eyes ten- and the directors bow to the world at would be afraid to sign. But thousands 

abO-Te the der with love, eyes of suspicion, eyes of large, and all the subscribers wonder why of persons have 8uffered from the imper-; 

~~r;' e~~~~ ::i~9~;~:'C~o:!e:;e~eer:li;fo~~ ~~! foare~r:~~~ come. The i~1:1~:C ~~va~!? c~~z::~~~:::· in ~:e~:~t~~: 
eyeS, eyes that sec everything. "~yd the do in a contest with misrepresentation' 

~n~~':".:::!~'-l.:.;;;:~.?"~!:::,.~~!~-p';''#!~~~~l!!~2t.'n~~~~sn~~~'~~~~~_ wh~ls were. full of eyes." But ~n my multiplied into 20,000 or 50,000 copies? 
:. f"'-lQ~·.tel,,--1s----.the. .wotlY's cfLfor the '~'~~~~<,,:.~'"!I:~."::;~lf~~~'d t ~r~:j~~~e9.~of:j~~ti~~~~~: l~i~~:~!! 

and : ~h':, :~ut7iira;~ rle:~th~~:;{~~~:~:~~::~:~~~ ~~ the alre.%:~;:;\~ ~!;' th~t"~~g,,~~ o~e t!~l'tre :o~~~nn::~ 
hands upon the "!~;;;,,,t't.:!"";:,*,'!:::l ~: for the victim's especlaUy in Athens? Because the more folJy for anyone who can- minut~s, but Ii newspaper injustice hal'! 
head bent dowDt in a.d~Iing s~l!Mcation, swung himself 'round, InteJligent people become the more in· not s~cceed ~: anything else l~o ~ry hne~'~i ~~tp:O~'ak;~tt:d a~J :!ina:~P:rr~: 
while n low, expectant panting roseTrOIiiTt',",,=-h;' right -ar-m bact, with the glit- quisitJve they are-not a.bout small things, paper om. you cannot c 1m t e ~ ed, and then for six or ten hours the 
the heated crew, who were waiting for tering knife dimly Boon in the smoky butgreqr-flifngs. bacuf yotlr'M.;tt.;;\i;~I:-S.:cfo",I:"ly-=tO:..tr=y:..t=ep;;.;;;;:t,;;;,;,::,;,-,;,;!;;;~ru.ti ... ",-..E!ll!L.. __ _ 
their request to be granted. light, and .caught the victim's other arm, What Ia the New.? sides of the of time to correct; plenty of time to coo) 

da;::e:~~c:8 ng~~gwfoe :M~O~: ?o~~:Jid!!Phu~:\!~~i~,: ~';clt:~ th,!,~eu!~~~i~~:!~stm~:~!:~~~;n:!'e~~ .. To PUbl::
a

; t:e~~;a~:~P!:~uires the off; plenty of time to repent. But aU that 
horrors of the scene, for two of the lamps throng sustained b7 her pinioned wrists, What is the news? To answer that cr:v in "skill, the precision, the boldness, the vigi- ~Sn~!~~enI:n w~~ ~~p:rsl~~~i:e;f :o:;::d 
W~ eXtinct, and the others grew more her head thrown back, and neck and the text for the newspaper the centuries lance, the strategy of a command~r in when aU is changed and newspaper writ. 
smoky'"8iid dull. bosom bared in one 80ft white cUJ'lte. have put their wits to work. China first chief. To edit a newsl?aper requires that erB- get credit for the good and are held 

Suddenly Genie rose erect, her eyes A loud roar of ex~itement now arose- Qucceeded and has at Peking a newspaper one be a statesman, an ess8;yi8t, a geo~ra- rE'sponsible for the evil. 
glittering as she turned upon the crowd the (,Ty aa of a herd of wolves, but It that haa been printed every week for 1,000 pher, a statisticiau and, 111 acquisitIon, 
and drew herself up, her lipl1J apart, and chan&,ed into a yell of savage Bstonish- yenrs, pribted on silk. Rome succeeded encyclopediac. To man. to govern, to pro· Editorial Professors. 
her teeth shpwlng in a fierce manner. ment, as a dark figure seemed to hurl by publishing the Acta D~urna, in the pel a newspaper until it shall be a fixed Anotl\er step forward for newspaper .. 
Sho made a sign with both as if itself upon the huge black, who was same ('oiumn putting fireBt murders, mar. institution, a national fact, demands more dom will be when in our colleges and uni-; 
she were scnttering the- borne backward. Taken as she was by riages and tempests. France succeeded qualities than any business on earth. If versities we open opportnnities for pre~ 
them. Then a wild Genie was dashed aside to go bi a physician writing out the news of you feel like starting any newspaper, sec- paring candidates for the editorial chair. 

Bprl\nlr'Ot,',t<.-1 from the wall, and the day for his patients. EngJand suc. ular or religious, understand that you We have in such institutions medica) de-
lence, arms, ceeded under Queen Elizabeth in first pub· being threij.tened ::with softening of .pllrbnents, law depa~ents.~. W,hy no~ 

enme 
.each 
mark of blood upon 

The touch of the blooJI seemed to rOUse 
the people to u pitrih of madness. Amidst 
the wild felling, a sbri11 voice rose in a. 
weird, stto.nge ('hant, which was caught 
tlp dire(~tly in chorus, one which rOse 
and fell in waves of soul)d, as the mystic 
dau{'e of the V oudoux- was begun, its 
<Ilythmie beat keeping tim .. to til. otroln 
of tbe aong, Al:mB were swaying, bodfe8 
undulated, dnd the madness Increased, 
while the g~a.t black, ait, be towered 
.above tb,"JIDL.1nclt~ them to fresh --effom, 
till nIl 'at once BOng nnd dance C~Bed ali 
., ,by Dl4gie. 

In the midst of n low, exclt~d buu DOW 
drink WIlS ilftSsed round from halld to 
hnnd. nnd partaken ot' 'freely belore a 
fresh dtnnt Was commenced. tbe befit ot 
f{'et WaH heard ft~lnl was taken up br 
aU. and amid the heat, noise and excite
ment, Paul Lowther leaned up.-against 
the side of the building, and felt as if he 
most be going mad~ 

J nat at his worst Bart placed bis liPB 
close- to hie.ear. 

"I'm sick of this," he whispered. "It's 
all a hallucination on her part. Let's 
go." 

Paul made no reply, for Nousie Was 
holding his arm fast, and trembling vio
I.ntly, 

He bent towards her. 
uYou give it up 1" he whispered. "Shall 

we go?" 

~ G,'·~(~r/~:a~I:~;:~ :f~t ~1~c~r::nr~·I~ 
is 'fery DeAr the time- now. Are yOU 
ready?" 

.-/I Hlf ,you are right," he replied, after a 
,lance round to tlee tbnt the people were 
too much Intent tl.pon the cboral dance 
to hOOd them-a portion ot the spectators, 
Qt' resti'Qg ~rtormerl!l' of the rites. 

"1 nm 'ri$''llt/' eh.'e' Baid, alowly. "I know 
th(!se peopJe and what they do. It may 
.nean all our dE'Sltbl!, but you witl be 
brave and try." 

"Hl1v., no fear." 
"Look!" W'hl9per~d Nousie. "There, on 

the other sfllle, U 
"Well, I I 

mean 

the back pJatform her breast, lishing the news of the Spanish armada brain or lunaey, arid throwing your I:!ditorial departments? Do the legal and) ~'.~ 
whne, as it to excite the and then free, thrust· and going on until she had enough enter. etbook into your wife's lap start for some healing professions demand more culture. r 
of his fonowers, Jacalne watching ing it fnto,-her bosom, and facing round, prise, when the battle of Waterloo was insane asylum before you do something and careful t.raining than the editorial or 
thena, and slowly drew a glittering knife knife armed, ready to slay the first who fought, deciding the destiny of Europe, to desperate. Meanwhile as the dead news· reportorial professions? I know men may! 
from the- blue Bcarf which girded his sbould try to rob her of her child. rive it one-third of a column in tlie Lon- papers week after week are carried out to tumble by what seems accident into Of 
wlLlst. Words were uttered, fierce cries, and don Morning Chronicle, about as much burial nIl the living newspapers give reo newspaper office as they may tumble into. 

Nonsle glanced quickly at her two com- passionate -ndjura-tion8.j but all were as the n&wpaper of our day gives to ~ spectfuJ obituary, telling when they were other occupations, but it would be an in
panions, and saw that they were well drowned in the savage roar of disappoint- ilImaIl fire. America succeeded by Benja. born and when they died. The best print- calculable- advantage Jf those p:ro-RQ~n8 8i 
forward, watching eagerly for the next ment, as robbed of their prey, the over- min Harris' first weekly paper, called ers' ink shOUld give at least o~e stickful newspaper life 'had an institution to which 
stage In thtl proceedings, Paul beiI~g now wrought crowd of worshippers slirged Public Occurrences., published in Boston of epitaph. If it was 8 good paper, they might go to learn the qualifications., 
almost spollbound, and the doubts which forward in 0. wave. There was no shrlnk- In 1690, and by the first daily, the Aroeri- '~Peace to its Rshes." If it was a the resPonsibilities, the trials, the tempta-: 
had troubled him before, Shing place to iug now, for they were fighting in the can Advertiser, published in Philadelphia paper, I su"gest the epitaph written for tions, the dangers, the magnificent oppor-;> 
a atran" expectaDcY fliat he could'Dot aerpent's calise. and in the fierce struggle In 1784. Francil'l Chartreuse: "Here continueth tunities, of newspaper life. Let there bQ 
haYe anAlyzed had ho tried. which followed, men swayed here and The newspaper did no-t suddenly spring to rot the body of Francis Chartreuse, a lectureship in which there shall appeal) 

The ne.rt minute, In the midst of the there, the platform cracked, the altar, upon the world, but came gradually. The who, with an inflexible constancy and uni· the leading editors of the United State~ 
palntnl hUl!lh which had fallen upon the with its serpent nrk, was overturned, and genea.logicalline Of the newspap~r is this: formity of life~ persisted in the practice telling the story of their struggles, theltf 
place his Whole manner changed and a lamp fell from ita hold, and crashed on The Adam of the race was a circular or of every human vice excepting prodigalitx ywtories,.- their mist .. 1Iies, how they work-! 
he s~od gaaplng-mentally I!Itnnned. for the flool', making the interior still more news letter created by divine impulse in and hypocrisy. His insatiable avarice ed and what they found out to be the 

::-~:~!. followed wns beyond hill wild· d~he encounter was fierce but short. human nature, and ~he circular begat the ~~:~~:;:d~n~e f;;~ t~e fiBr:;n~.~. m1atch. ::::~ O!i~o:~r:::' ~h:illt~~ bs~:aa~~ 
The great black recoiJed, and 0. dozen pamphlet, and the pamph1~t ~egat t:e this because I want you to know that into PditQriaJ power and efBCiency. So dol 
handa were there to help him: doub1e that qU8.~\erIY. ;u3. the kt~er y t ~gat t.e good, ,healthy, long lived," entertaining ~eD climb up to 8Uccesa in other branche81 CHAPTER XXVII. 

When Paul Lowther yielded to Nou
sle's wlah, and, in accordance with her 
instructlolUJ, had, In company with his 
friend. adopted the dIsgUise sl1e had BUg
gested, he had followed her into the 
forest, and along the devions track, his 
heart burning with the strong desire to 
overtake and punish the wretches who 
had desecrated the lestlng·place of ber 
who had seemed more to him than life. 
He Was 80 .crushed down by sorrow, mls
""y, and till. hard blow whIch had fallen 
upon htm, that after the first 8U,ht op~ 
position, be had .ubmitted to N ouaie's 
guidance; -too much b&wUdered to oppose, 
and the more willing to obey 88 he saw 
how firm Altbe's mother Beemed to be in 
her Ideas that she could lead hIm to the 
place where he could. e¥etute summary 
vengeance upon the wretches and recover 
the sacred dead. 

Thot which had foUowed had all been 
a su~ces8iOD of surprises. and his reo
'eeb.tment at being brought to sueh a place 
was turned aside by Nonele'. words, and 
the bellef that the people she Bought 
would come there later on.. 

F'or Nousie had m.ade' no open com
munication of her suspicions, contenting 
herself with praying the two young men 
to trust to, and have faIth in her, 

The proceedlll.iB In tile hqt, willi til. ex
citement of SOD, and dance and the wild 
debauch, had pl:epared-P-a-utfol"Bome new 
horror. and he was half ready to believe 
from Nousie's manner that at last the 
people she songht had come; but he stood 
a. '''It paralyzed, "wonderlll.i whether h. 
was dreaming, .sklng himoel£ If tile\,!> 
was, after all, truth in wit;ehcraft and 
the dealing. of the magicians of t)le pa.t, 
some of whose Jore stili linrered, and 
wa:8 pra<;ticed by thelle people, for slowly 
and solemnly from thi!t darknesa at the 
back. Genie reappeared waving one hand 
with slow movement over the head of the 
tall- figure ahe lCd, a draped figure in 
white, with pallid face ;framed in the long 
black hair which 1Ioa.ted dGwnward over 
her shoulder., and rip»led neady to the 
ground, 0.& it 8~m~_ to glide over the 
rough platform tow.~ til. altar, tile 
countelllUlCe fixed and strange, and the 
great dark eyes widel, opened aDd fixed. 
uAube~" ejaculated Paul in a hoaree 

whisper. aB l1:art stood beslde him with 
his ja. w dropped, aud the Qweat "tanding 
in great dl'ops upon his forehead. 

A loud murmUl" at-ose from tbe croWd, 
which rapidly li!crease\l to 8 roat' of ex
citement, the v,ople retalniag their placee, 
bu t craning to"""rd with 6\aliiug eru, 
th. ye(~. In tll~'r (e"ulples swolleD amI 
turgid-mad, as ii 1~er0, With fnnlttieal 
'excitement and deolri! for til-
~1l¢c:!:rrt~~eeF~I~~;~~ ~ 
f-.U1 side to sld<>. but nono ::.~:o. ~ C' ,:=. 

E~~: ~:~.t$:B;n~:: ;~~:{;, ;E~~:B:;,d a~~, ~~,;,b~i B~:il:~~ ~~:;s:::si~on~~ a~::!;:I:::I~~~bUt one ~';"~~:~~n~rlt~ .!~~ ;~:;er;a:ldl:~r:~ 
roughly bound, and thrown upon the floor, eame"fto its present :evel~pmentl ~~ ed!;rsJe::oc~tI:e:::aioe:Sthx:a=:UI~:~!~ ::~d dl~~=da~~~~~~e:~ow~::C!dk~~~q 
while Nousie was torn away, shriekin~ BOoner had its ~wer e~~ en:..0n~\r~ ~t The public library is 8. haymow eo high who occuply a positi0u o.f influence a hun 
from her insensible child. than 'tyraDny an e~pe~ tio~ s ac ~ 1. up that few can reach it, while the news~ dredfold greater. I do. not put the trut 

(To be conUnued.) ::~A~~8n:!h~n:rl~t~!g ~~:!~S~tS:ase:: ~~~cU:~;~::~~e~~ef~~~~:v~r~u~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~r\V:~~d 1 oS:Ye!~h mi~stftpo;::J 
Uno' Epbraim'. Wisdom. ~~;r~~~~ :~~ ;i!~el~f ~a:f::~~~~~~ the great floods are sto.-ed high up and editor, and the most poteftt influenee fOI 

"P'raps de worl' wah made to' de uDsafe fol' .him. to write of anything but away off. The newspaper Is the tunnel evil is a bad one~ The best WIlY to Ire· 
sa1nts, but dey's mighty slow er-takiD.' 1!laturalliilrtor,y. Austria could not endure that brings them down to the pitchers enforce and improve the newspaper ill 
perseehln. Kossuth •• journalistic pen pleadIng for the of all the people. The chief US8 of great to endow editorial profes90tlates.. When 

"Hit am er dawg's bonn'en dooty ter redemptioa of Hungary. Napoleon I., try~ libraries Is to make newspapers out of. will Princeton or HarvOJ."d or Yale 0' 
bo er dawg; but er dawg's dooty. ain't to keep'his Iron heel on the necks of Great lIbraries make 0. few men 'and Rochester leail the way? 
no man's prlverUdge. said, UEditors are the regents of women very wise. Newspapers lift wpole A Christian Pre ... 

Umt am er kin'ly dispersishln ob him and the tutors of nations-and na.tiPns into the sunlight. Better have Once more I remark'that a good news· 
wa't made us U8 we katn't see our own fit for pril!On." But the battle 5O,~~ ~~le moderately tnteltigent paper is a blessing I1,S an evangelistic in· 
meannesse. bef ez plain ez our neigh.. for the freedom of, the press was fought thAanf I '. so onl ", I b d th t fiuence. You know there I is aAJjgrethat 

in the courtrooms ot England and Amer- a se Impress on s a roa a neW8~ change in our day taking pace. " 
bore' leetle faults. Ylt, ~t Borne ob yo lea and decided before this centnry began paper knowledge il! ephemeral because secular newspapers of the day-foll' I am , 
breddren hustles, yo's got time tel look by Hamilton's eloqu~Dt plea fqr J. Peter periodicals are thrown uide, and not one Dot speaking now of the reli~ious news~1 

te~~;r::~e ob us trus'ed ez m:lch ter ~~t~"og":nr~'·ndVE~cn"'g·~latnt~df,i~ThehAm.fBre:w~~earmeat~:pE~!: ~i~~:!~i:!~F:?!~l~~~:;l~:l~~; ;~:~::ih~rEr:~~E~~~~::!o~~~. 
~uk .ez we does ter luck. we wouldn't ~ f th d t' f ch h dad f t ' 

b~~ ~,:::hd::::.!e~B·w~:tl~~~bab E!;~i,~ £!~:~~;:a!"~}~~~a1i [i~:, ~~;:e:~~ig~~;!~~f~i!I~~: ~:~~J: ~t{: 1If.~.:!E~~~~~ l~~I~:~ 
'prec)atee~ happinesS un hit am on de all the powers of earth and hell will never ~rOnWeIBedsegd., wklnng°edwl,edk!~WI~~ge repVro.jleUct!°edn" years by the secular newspapers of thl 
wing, an' mouo's fo' hit w'en hit am . b bl t ut On the handcuffs and IUl country. They g~lI.er up an the news 0 
done gone erway, wun't know bit by :.gam e: r e '0 p d litieal d t' knowledge thunderbolted. So far from all the earth b~arlng on l"eligioQ.,s Bubject81 
slgbt e~ de good Lowd sen's it he way I:~Ple8 to bl1te::r-: ~~o::~s Jeffer~~~o ::~ being ephemetal. nearl,. an the best minds and then they SC4,tter the news abroaq 

agtn. Wp::j::~:, ~:i:r:l~~~ .. 1~ t'::~i~:n~~:: .~ngmnd.Pnbreci~p~ntt:e.d~,a;;A!d:a~ml~s~vaaennd~~HdnaBni~~o·ckf:a~n;dt ~::~ghT~4I~h~f~~: :~::£~~~c ~~~t 
o~~~ber!,:an t!~~:: b:matD ee;~~:. between 0. government without newspa- Otis used to go to the Boston Ga~ette and The cYlin~ of the Christiant~e'd printt 
smoovej but watch folks w'en dey life pers, or newsPllpers without n govern- compose articles OD the rights of the peo- iug press 111 be the fro~t wheet of th4 
goes wrong. an' de pb'l08ophabs am er- ment, I should prefer the latter." Stung pIe. Beroamin' Franklin, De Witt" Clin- Lord's ch=a.;:rl",ot.=---==_-::--

by some base fabrication coming to us in ton, BamUtqn, Je#erSQD, Qnincy, were The DUrereooe. 
PI~IWld~: .. ,!!ll~~::p~:Z~~~'·Wn be, JJess print, we come to write or epeak of the strOng ip.",~ewspa.-pefdom, Many of the A little boy, w.ho Ill: t;Jle course 01 

UBMV unbridled printing press, or, our Dew Immort~ things tbat have been pubUsh- some conversation of his eldets, heard 
bit am happlness, an' happiness ain't ground up by an unjust critic, we come ed In bOok form fiNt appeared in what a good deal of talk about the progre81 
fouD' 'long 0' chasin' ahttah JO' own to write or speak of the unfairness of the you may call the ephemeral periodical. of clviUzatlon, approached his grandl 
pJeazhah._'_' _______ printing press, or perhaps through our All Macauley's essays fimt appeared in a father, who ~a8 taking no part in tbe 

KlUed .. Sbark. own indi8tinctn~ss 0/ ;t~rance wi~ ar~ review. All Oarlyle's, an Ruskin's, all talk. 
A curious thing occurred on the last ;ra~t:! :td ::;',U:nd ~here ~ .o~SX:~lleri:t McIntosh'e, an Sydney Smith'lJ, all Ba~ ~ "Grandpa," said the chlld, uwhat ~ 

homeward ,voyue 'rom, AllStralia ot" of 1Jemic$ns, hyphens $nd ~!:~~: i~~~'~~~~; :! .. ~e ~:;~~ta the difference betw~n '~~vtUzation and 
the pacUlc and Oriental Royal Man we come to speak or wn'te frOID periodicals in whleh they appea.red barbarism 1" . 
steamer Hlmalaya, when the ship, tng printing press, or, ~ing as aerials. TennYB9~'1J poems, Burns' u.:Barbarlsm, my boy," answered tbe 
wh1le steaming up tbe Red Sea, ran :e:pew~~ a«!!~°:rit~a:;8t: ii~~; poems, Longfellow's poemlJ, Emerson's old man, "Is killing your enemy witb, a 

P_.', or, Beelng a journal tL-ugh poems, Lowell's poems~w ttler's hatchet at a distance of a stej), and 
into and killed an enormous sbark, The w'heel -u' nd from one political fiWned"'te0DnUcete!!,!!tlm.e.n~~~ ~ YenodUom cIvilization Is klUlng blm wIth a: bOmlli 

~~t:a:.!::~~~ ~,!1'~:':~~:,,~~: the othe~ In one night, .... lipeak strolll! mlnd;;:no gre':t hea';~ but are or .b~~~':,~=,:i:":'~:)'~ppue. wen, 
8UDupon thesurtace,aa tbey often do. e°borrupt printing preas.. anddthmany Uf~ have been somehow connected with the enongh,wlthoutdonbt,tothecntreren~ 
when the shJp struck it. Il ut the lampoonery, an e emp n~ newspaper printing press. While the 

cism, and the snns culottism of the print- book will alW&78 have its place, the news- between clviUzed wartare~and that o~ 
New ColDa ,t'or tile 800"'" ing pr@sl!. paper ls more potent. Because the latter a perIod wben the world was' less '1td~ 

New slIver coinage •• r 1be value of A Good .Ne'W.)ta~r. 1s multitudinous do not conclude Jt is nee- vanced than now; oUt th~ complete~ 
$750;000. has been sent f'.MIb tho mint But I dilleourse now on a subject ,.OU eaeari,y superficial. It a man shonld from clvll1zation loo~s toward the abolltlokl 
to the Scottish banks, In ",Jew"ot the haVtJ hever beard-the immeasurable and childhood to old age see only hitll Bible,. of warfare torevel; 
(Jellc!encv ot sliver 10 the north. TId, .... rll9t1ng bl ••• lng of a good newspaper, WebBter's Dlct)OD8ry aDa hl. Dewsps-" tl d 

• Thank God for the wheel full of .,flO! per, he eould bo p ... pal'ed tor alith. dutje~ The most den~@ly, set e 
Ie tlw 11ITIcat 8upply of uew coin. evet Thank God that we do not bave, Ilk. til. ot this life and 81,1 tho happiness of tile Rhode Island, and the 
i.Ull'(\,\ueed luto Scotland at ~ne time. A.thenlan .. to ~O about to' g~tIler up and next, .hllSettS, Tbo former limo S;iS,~1!i In,nl~I!":,:ll!. 

the relate the tidings of the day, since the ltants to the square mlle-_ 
omnivorous newspaper ,does both tor qa. ter 278.48. -
The crau<lest te~vornl blt>8Sina: that G~d 
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Sour 
Stomach, sometimes called waterbrash, 
8n:d burning pain, distress, nausea, dys
pepsia, are cured by Rood's Sarsapa
rilla. This it accomplishes, because, 
with its wonderful power .s a blood 
purifier, Hood's SarSaparilla gently 
tones and strengthens the stomach and 
digestive organs, invigorates the liver, 
creates an appetite, gives 'refreshing 
sleep, and raises the h€alth tone. In 
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion it 
Deems to have a "magic touch." 

"Fur over 12 years I suffered from sonr 

Stomach 
witilse\ere pains across my shoulders, ann 
(;reat distress. I had ,dolent nausea, which 
would leave me very weak and faint, difii
eult to get my breath. Tile.se spells carn{' 
oftener and more severe. I did not receJve 
.my iastmg benefit from physidans. but 
found such happy efl'e:::ts from a trial of 
llood's Sarsaparilla that I took several b ft
tles, and mean to always keep it in tnl' 
bouse. I am, now able to do all my 0\'1'11 

work, which for six ye1.rs I haT~ been un
shle to do. )fy husb'l.nd and son have also 
been greatly benefited by Hood's Sarsapa
rilla~for pains in the back, and after til(; 

grip. .£: g-ladJy recommend this grand blood 
medicine." J\IllS_ PETER Bt:RBY, Leom1n-

Hooci"'s 
SarsapariUa 

l::J tbe Ono True BJood Purttier. AU drul{C1sts. $1. 

Hood's Pills ~~~~J!tt~h~~ ~~ee~~ 

p~ 
eztlact 
Checks Bleeding, Reduces 
Inflammation,Quiets Pain, 
Is the Bicycler'S Necessity, 

~~= CfJRES ~~:: 
lRhet:imatism. Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat •. Chilblains, 
Catarrh, Inflamed Eyes, 
\lVmmds, Bruises, Sprains, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. 
USE POND'S EXTRAOT 
after Shaving-No Irritation. 
after ·Exercising-No Lameness. 

POND'S.EXTRACT OINTMENT 
is a specific for-Plies. 50 cts. 
POND'S EXlI'RACTc:'O,,766thAv., N.Y. 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 

Wo L .. DOUCLAS 
~3D SHOE BE'Q"ok"t.!)~HE 
If you pay @Ie to G6 for shoes, ex- .:3 

ill..mine the ·W. L. Douglas Shoe, and i\IP 
I1f:C what a good shoo you can buy for E'J 

"''\fER HOC> STYI.ES AND WIDTHS, 
<CONGRESS, BUTTON, 
ond LACE. mado io 811 
hind!) of the best selc(:te(i 
leather by okUled work
men_ Wo 
make Bud 
!Jell more 

'$3 ~boe0 
than nul' 

o t be r 
fnBnntb.ctnl"er !n tho world. 

None genuine unles!I namB and 
IPrice is stamped on the bottom.. 

~4.!lk your dealer ftrr our .15. 

:~j;~~'~'~;~~:1"u2i;;SJ!~~: 
TAKE NO SUBST1TUTE. If YOllrdeli.Jer 
cannot supply YOU, send to fac
tory, enclOSing price 
~o pay carriage. State 

~~d1~: ~~ C°rist~~-UEle' 
&a~~d °t~tlo~~n:o ~~:~. I us-
W. I •• DOUr-LAS, Brockton, Mass. 

'f~", ilJireatest Me<lical Discovery 
o~ the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAl DISCOVERY, 
DONALD KfIINEDY. OF ROXBURY, MASS., 
Has discovered· In one of our common 

ki~~ur;f wd~~o~, r~~~\h~h~~~~r~creofu~ 
down to a common Pimple. , 

He has tried it tn over eleven hundred 

(~~~' tl;~~d:rV~~~~~~ eii~1~ .::: I~ar,l: 
possession over two hundred certificates 
of Its value, aU within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for book. 

fu~ fi~:r~~l: a~::~~rf:fe~~:;,c1~ ~~~ 
ranted when the right quantity Is taken. 

fWhen tl-te lungs are affected it causes 
shooting painsl like' needles passing 
throurtt them;, tne .ame with the Liver or 
Bowers. This Is caused by the ducts being 
stoppe<l, and always disappears In a week 
after taking it. Read the label. 

If the stomach' I. foul or blllou.o It wiD 
muse SQue.omISh feelln,s at first. 

Ih~~~ay~~ o.!a~I·~:t!n~"'::~· otEri 
(lose, O.no IableliilOOnfulln water ~! bed
·time. SOld iI,y. all 0ruuists. 

.~~-AC-E-NT-~-' 

W.B.Pat:ft ..... 

TROWBRIijGE &' 00,'8 
Wltc,""klng, Engravln, tn. OptiOli leboOI. 

,,~~~.I:stl~~~ft!~.OIIJ;I~!:U!~ ~~~ 
t~j~· grns:.;*:':!' ~~~~~~~Tfll)W8Ulj)0:. II! 

-... -.------.. --.---.---.·-.. -.--·c,..,.C'..,c·,.,..,"'·"'O'·~'":,..~:~~~~:e.~.:==~~~~~ 
. ".' l ",:: :·.~:;~'0·!~~ " .' ,"" ;." 

, EASTER HEADGEAR. 

VERY FEW NEW FEATURES ARE 
. SI10WIiI. 

bonnets Se Deliciously Dainty and 
Hats Are P y and Fresh-Every .. 
thins in Millin y Now Has a De" 
cidedly 8pringttke Appearance.. 

Hats of Late Date.. 
LL the ··mllllnery 
"openings" ba ve 
been celebrated, 
and those who at~ 
tended them ba ve 
settled down to 
the conclusion thllt 
Easter headgear 
will present very 
r e w absolutely 
new features. Yet 
the bonnets seem 
so del i c i 0 usly 
dainty and tbe 
hats so perky and 
f r e iii h that one 
quIte loses sight 
of the fact that 

thl?~ . are few chang-es. In general, 
hal., are lighter, fiowers are spread, 
brims are transparent, trimming is 
crisp, and every1:hing Is as spring· 
like as can be. I<""Ilowers and ribbons 
are the characteristic trimmings for the 
season. and there Is a tendency to cut 
away from the heavy plumes that have 
made thf' wlnt!?1' hats so picturesqne. 
Pleated silkS. ribbon ·and gauze seem 
in place on all hats; indeed, one may 
.almost say that no hat should be with
out something of the sort. One of the 
few real novelties Is [l little turban· 
like hat of the sort that comes tirst 
in the aC'Corupanying illustrations. 

I 

Tl.Ies(' art' in endless variety. On tlJem 
are yards and ya·rds of crl~p mousseline 
.----_._----------

.;~0?~_,T_:;;-.,'.. ,.,,,.''''''';. 
':~-'''':-'~-:''~ 

sh1'tpe whose brim Is pusbed up in the 
center and that Is recalled as being 
very fashionable only a few years ago. 
One of this sort comes next in the pic
tures, Its wee crown is there ,;ome
where; but it Is not to be seen, because 
of the scallopy crisp .ruche of gauze in 
dresden colors and a thousand pleats 
that ts laid along the top of the brim. 
The crown Is at th~ base .of the 11ght 
bunch of flowers that trlumpbs out of 
the very center ot this gauzy maze, -but 
who cares? The flower nods, the leaves 
spray prettily over all, an(J the many 
colored i'ibbons that l}.t~ ~bye~, .1~~p the 

EVEK TITE SAILOR TAKES FLOWERS AND 
GLITTER. 

brim throw soft va ned lights on the 
pretty face beot:'ath. Tbe bats ot the 
s(>ason have nn air of vouchJng fOI· the 
llrpttillf'SS of tbe fnee beneath, for one 
feels that Duly a pretty girl would put 
on such a hat. or at any rate, that sbe 
would be pretty once she got It OD. 

N-o springtime descriptIon of bats 
would do unless the latest demonstra· 
tioD of the sailor were dIscussed. And 
how unlike the simple sailor is the 
saIlor of to-day! It wUl never on e~rtb 
be burled, and by nature It Is too·much
at borne on the water to ever come to 
grIef there. This St'nson it has a brim 
of rough stt.a w in many colors, or a 
brim of lace shirred closely and 
or one that Is all woven of 

FULL OF HARDSHIPS, EXPOSURE 
AND CONSTANT DANGER. 

tbe Gre~~ 8tratD 011 a ·Man;~ N~rvee 
Su.fBcient to Itself to Wreck Hi ... In 
a. Short Time-The Exp. 1"iCDCC of Q 

Well-known Motorman. 
.From t"he mnoinMti" Ohio • .enquirer. 

, The Jife of a motorman is Dot a bed ot 
roses. He is subjected to ma.ilY ha.rt.1J;hipa 
etpeclallt in the winf~r, when he is ex
posed to the eold and snow. Even·in.the 
Bummer be mUBt beat the intenBe hea.t 
which beats down upon him. Considera
ble nerve and self-posse8sion-is necessary 
in a good motorman, for the lives and 
limbs of his pa8sengerij nre at stake. One 
of the best·known ~lectric 
this city is 'Villinm }I'razer, 
e-nt running a car on the CummLin,ivillle 
eleetric Hne. He 
to his fellow 
""ho travel 

vice. 
said: 

"I cnn most heartily re('omm~nd Dr. 
Wi! illmw ·Pink Pills. tl'h~y are aU that is 
elaimed for them. in fact they adTertise 
tbE'mselvea bettel· than any medicine I 

~1~h ~ah'adlnft:~kBe~fe1Ddim:t1~~e ~f~ 
stomach hurt me nearly all t~; time and J 
cou)d not digest my food. The pain ,,·us 
Almost Unbelll"fible and I found nothing 
that would gh'e me relief. I confess thnt 
when I bonght the first box of Pink Pills 
I hndn't much confidence in their effielley. 
be('an8p I hnd tried so mnny thing!'! with· 

B~\~~~teb~~t~1~:~~:t~~8i ~i:~o:e~~~:t 
Iy better. Two boxes cured me E'ntirely. 
While I have been under the we-ather 
from other enU!:H'S my indigestion has 
never returne-d. If it ever should I know 
ju .... t what to do. I have 80 much confi· 
dence in the cfficacy of Pink Pills that if 
I ever get real sick again with any dis
Qrder I shaH use some of them. It is a 

r~e~h~r~ig:lI~l' !u~~f;i~: 1fUtb~08eteiN~1 
Pill". They Dot only tone the stolIlaeh but 
l'!'~~~d.~, tqe bowels !lud act as a miW ('n-

"1', Williams' _Pink Pills contain nIl.tb.e 

~~h~'~~1~~:ib:8~f:~ ~~r:e~=~;te~!~ 
nerves. 'l'bey are sold in boxes. at 50 

~;:ilJb: hb~d'of~Jiidr~:rsStaf~~ :~ilyab~ 
mall from Dr. Willilms' Medicine Com· 
pany, Scheneetady, N. Y. 

flowers, the flowers - A Hand's Mysterious Imprint. 
to the criss-cl'08s of ('olO1·s. About the In-one of tbe cells of the Carbon 
crown for a band. Is jewe'led or gold County (Pn.) jail there Is ll.Jl ifUlIt"il,t 
rlhbon. The band should be as ·wide of a hand to which u stmnge story at· 
as the crown is high, nnd it should taches. In 1877 Alexander Campbell, 
SllUl'kie nnd glitter. 'Vht>reV"er the one of the. MoUle Maguires, was <'On· 
faDcy eleL'ts pretty wide--spreading and fined In this cell. He strongly protest· 
many looped bows of rIbbon are placed, ed bis innocence of n murt1.er, Qf wlJtch 

! and the ribbon must be muW·colored. be was convicted. a.nd the night betore 
I Caught with ODe- of the bows will be a his execution, placing Lis l(!{t hnlld 

bUllCh of high standing flowers. Such upon the wall, be saId that if he were 
a hat must llret<H'llt all the colors of innocent the~lmpression 'If !ds Land 
the season-that is, turquoise blue, ·would permanently remain upoh the 
bright green, soft rosp. gray and black wall. Although 19 years bave since 

AB IF TOPPED BY I,l\'ING BLOOM. 'lind a tou('h of dnret. Of the result of elapsed ·the imprint reulltfns: Seyertil 
------ ------------ all this elaboration you may judge by times the wall has been whitewashed, 
de sole or Traper-Blte taffeta crinkled glancing at the fourth of these pictures, but before the 11.me ts dry the hnpres4 

Into the tiniest accordion pleats and Of ('ourse there are otber sailors, and slon reappears with startling distinc-
rut 1010 ruffles about a band breadth perhllps the most frivolous demonstra- th'eness. ,. 
wide. Then the ruffles are pinked out tion of this completely corrupted hend- Bargaln-s-In-C-"-... -.-Ia-g-,,,,-a-n-=-d Harness. 
along the edge, and oa a tiny \\"11'(' dress is a sailor crown set on an aecor· Intendjng purchasers of carriages, pha-
frame the ruffle, all crinkled and ctisD, etons and buggies would do well to write 
is laid round and round till you can't to the Elkhart Carriage and Harness 
see where it begins or ends. It seems Manufllcturh1i" 00. at Elkhart, Indianll, 
~Hte a collN.-tion of plnkg or a smother for their new catalogue. These maoufac-
of crysanthemnms, and right up out of tnrers deal directly froll) their factory 
the center Rt:was un aigl'f'ltte. 81.1ch a with con~"Umers. and have customers from 
headpleC'{' Is a hat. fi tUl'han or a bonnet, Maine· to California to whom they ship 

jmrt as you wear it, and if it is un br~- ~Bn~::ll :!/~C:~~;t.p~~~~~ tr!i~ir p;r~:~ 
coming, 1 t H- lw·cauFle you have not cOD~idering quality aDd finish, are so rea. 
had sense- enough to arljust its folds to Bonable as to attract attention wherever 
the most lwwltchlng indorsement of thei1' carriages are sold. Their advertise-
('v('ry good IJoint you have. These lit- me-nt In another column explains their 
tie affnlrs are to be very popular. 'flIey methode of dCIlJing with purchasers. 

are as light fiS a thistle dmvn, and come In the famout; Gardeli uf Olive.'1 in Jer~ 
In all sorts of bright colors, geranIum, .., usulem there ar(! eight flourishing olive 
turquoise-blue and bright grass-green treemtnat are known to be over 1,000 years 
"being three of the pet shad-es. old. 

Their llghtness Is not an excf'ptional Deafnel'll'l <CaoOt De Cored 

~~~ma~een~~a~~anth~~~::t.allT~: ~:: :ls~~:t ;~F~:t~~~e&::.eY1i:':~; l'~~~ ~~: 
comforting dlsC'O,,"cry, and another one ~~~Jl\Or~::~::~D'i1:a.~~~6t~a.tc~:s!1 b~'!.~i~: 
is tbat the easy shape so long worn, £~~t~bi~tU~~b6~t ::e:~bi:1I t~~!D~e~! ~~ 
the one next shown, with a medium tla.moo. you have a rumbling sound or irupor-
crown and a brim scooping wide in ~~!t!~~::~h:~!u~~~d~nfl~8:~:-1!~a.~1~: 
from and narrowing to the ears and HOD can be taken out a.nd this tube restored to 

hack, now appellrR with It wire crown ~~~e~~~~~g~~~~~~~;~~l~n~~! ::u::tb~~~ 
and with a brim of colored grasses ta1'J:h, whfehis nothJng but an intlamed oond!. 
woven in flfld out between the hair~like tiOD of tbemucouB surtaOBIi. 
wires. A mche of criSp grass-green ca!'ee o'tjBe::::9~~~a!~e':tdb: ~=t~ i1:'nt~t 
tulle Is at the vcry edge of the brim, fl ~:d~~ ~':!ul:!rll,~~~~ Hall'a Catarth Cure. 
loose knot of sprangly ox·eyed daIsIes F. J. CHENEY" CO .. Toledo, O. 
or miniature and ragged sunfiowers is Sold br Druggiats, '150. 
la.ld on the top of the brIm, there Is a Efl'ervesciu,[t" waters were flrst made on 
lift of gauzy ribbon aU yellow and , larlI6 scale by .J. Schweppe. of Geneva, 
green. black and white and.so on, and dion-pleated sUken brim, all w1red to in 1789. 

I ~::::;: 1~:".;~~h~~4:fd~~! c~i~~e~::;~~ ~~~s. up like a froUc of erysanthe- b:',l~~:X ~~~;~'ll~t, r.!~:"'lf'~!v~l'.c.:l 
That is 0.11. but It Is 80 light, 80 pretty The tendency In big hats Is toward ~~~r;:,II~tu£'~r:!(tg~u;;ap~~~:iD~ ~ 

, cutting them close at the sIdes and 
I spreadIng only In front, but there are 'feu thousand leltd toy soldiers are 

fower of the crazlly shaped freaks 01 turned out of NuternberJ!" every day . 

. straw that were ventured a year ago, 

Sam Rivers, of 
al\ old ~()I.red man 

. ButtoDs ~.de t'rom Potatdeso Influential with his 
. Whl~r-lr!sl4>otatoelH\r-e--now--ex. . coiored people ou:. . 

te,ns.vely used In the manutacture o~ that section. In an Inter'\'lew, c";"" 

button&. lly: means. at ~ .• rta!n acldl\ wIth Fred 'If. Saunders, a loi:al".'. ,~. 
potatoes can be harden.in. ,almost the reporter, on.the lOth of lope, 1B9I'Ii:. 
r,~.!Stance of stone.' the old gentleman said: "For .. IOI!I 

The 1IIol1e .... Wu _ time I have been annoyed wltl(' 
ell t ed dySpepsia and Indigestion (man'. 

do sail'" e~~:.lI; ~Tat 'w: two worst evUs). Rlpans Ta~~t .. 
~e1tr,. t'~'l:!=I1": ::.~ havIng been tested (atter man, 

tern an 11» colds, hea~aoh .. and othere had faUed) gave mepertect 
fev~rl!l W~Qut uupleasaut afte! etreotJ, ute reliet.· I recommend them to all 
tho del flul bquld \&xatlve """My, my friends who are afflicted with 
Syrup • these or kindred diseases. 

For three generations a Norton has been (Signed) SAM RIVERS, D. D." 
s~u~ritr o_f ~_aldo. ~·otl_nty. ~,~ine. 1P.lllDII Tabllletl ~ 1M;i1lfbJ' o:mmst!l.OI'bJ...matllL 

the ~-(GOeentl" a bo2.) ia-sent to·The Rt~Cb~. 

fn:;I~~'':n~r('~:~~?~::~l~~~~:M.~e~:. ~ 10 = No. 10 Spruetl Street, N~ ~ork. ~ ~. 
Mad)son, 2409 42d ave" Chicago, Dl. 

----------~~~.~ She WdS a dear, sweet.girh with o.-com-
plexion of angeUc lovelinel;l8, such as 
young ladies possess who U1!e Glenn's SuI
p'hur Soap. Of drugaietll. 

Th(ll grandson of ltohert Burns, the poel, 
Is living in poverty in Edinburg • 

MM!. WID!llow'. 8oornttoro 8no. for Cblld"l'0D 
i.eetlling; lIoltl"DlI Iho II'UlnS. rea.uee! Intll!.mDlllotlul1. 
.. lla\·" l.'alu. cure .. wiuli colle. 2:t cent •• boUle. 

KEPT CLEAN' 
WITH-~ 

SAPO 

I: and the fashion, al ways trying, even 
to a young face, of turning the brim up 
straIght from the forehead, no longel An Oconto (Wis.) farnrer, falUng to get 

and so fresh I 'l~lllk of t~. fir.t ralu 1 
NOJUlMse; Jt coul,djI't taln wben a girl 
bad 011 a bat. like mat; it WQuid be Just 
monstl.'onsl 
rAnother type that \"'-0.8 fK~n il1n.buUli. 

anea at the Openfllf."S Waf; tl:ic taroHia-r 

claims attention as a novelty. The 
very piquant and very young girl wh(l 
found becoming the tOUch or audacity 
such a.J!B,t gave may stili wear tho 
shape, but moot ot us will try the do. 
murer brim that seems to shade the 
eyes and the brow. Among the demure 
eft'ects of the season, and for tlu;t.t mat
ter of severa} seasons back, Is the _ em· 

·pIte poke. As seen In''the'iaat pleture, 
tMs is an exaggerated SalVation Army 
oonnet; wIth Its bMm starting upward 
suddenly In front Instead of drooping 
low, and by the tilt beIng as milch more 
IIQUOY as demurenesl always ·Is when 
there Is a twinkle In the eye and a 
dlmple a .. lnrk-- under----i-he----pl!lm- look. 
Copytigh_t.~l_"" __ ~ __ _ 

There was not a member ot the royal 
famUy within reacb or the Duke and 
puchess or York wben their second son 
was born. The cabinet minister Whose 
I\ttemllUl~e was Tequlred by the law, 
arrIved tblrteeubollrs too lJl,te. 

Queen Victoria owns $2;000,000 warth 
of chinll. A Sevres Ret is estimated at 
~500,OOO .. 

an olfer for hh~ load of potatoes, dumped 

them Into the river, whereupon he WM ar .. I .. ~e~~~~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~ restt:!li and fined $16 for Ule act. t! 

Insist 
On ·agood (the' best) skirt bind-

Ing as strenuously as on a goocl 

Cloth (or the skirt 

Ask for' (and take l'I& other) the 

It your i\ejlJer 'WIll dot BU)lply you 
";,' will." 

Sand fOf ampla., ahowina: t .. bela and. mitetlala. 
fDtb.S.H •• M.Co;P.O, Box 699.NoW"Yodc: Ctcy. 



e 

ofT;i,~~~":.':i::::~~!~~ 1:::::n;: ~:~lH· liiS L1'p Gone 
reg.nll\< po. Hey. whIch they are lasulng on the:. . 
whole Ufe plnn a f@-atul'Q by Whl"h the in- J 

for 10, )5, 20 01' 2j years o.S)}eC-i . I 
. it1fditTonliH"li"ereitdra;rIIiot_ . 

tWlry , which paywt::nts, if COD- M. M. Nichobon, who lives at tbe 
tUlUed through the J)flrfml. rOl' which. tbo corner of Curran,and Anderson Sts., At
poliey was w_rltt~n. eon\'er11:1 his contract lanta. Ga., had a cancer for years. 

:paid np pOlioy., paYll.bl.:, tQ t,he bOliitle It first appeared on his lip and resem· I 

nau;-ccl;-I.oKeth~rwlt-h the amonnto{ his bled a fever blJster. "but spread rapidly 

I Pllyrncut to, tho gllfl1'l\ntee fund und tbo and soou began to destroy the flesh. 
, Ilmonnt of t1le ,"ddiUonal pllym6nlS. all of His father and uncle had died. from 
j whlcharepUo)·aQleattliodea.hofthe'n8UNd I Cancer, and he sought the best. medical 

I 
ThepoHoy a1.60.provldeethft.taf. ter three fD." . aid in different cities, but it seemed im
years. payments have been made, should eu'. I possible to check the disease. Several 

A L n cutnstancca. .... ris6 making it impo"l:iiblo f01' operations were performed but the can-

ong ··,··m:·' e tbeinsuredtoeontinnehlSlklvmentsbewiJI cer always returned. This continued 

. 

',' , ,~t,~ ~. ~~, ., be CIU'l'if'd (or tile loll amount or bis orJg! .. for years u~til the partditi0h~ in h~s nose 
naJ insul"ance for such time as bl.l:J paYlnent ·an .15 entIre up-
to tbe' ll'ustfund, togetbel' with compound per bp were eaten 
iDtel·e6t.~ willl)8.Y hts l'ugular assessment on away. ~11 treat-

R. W.WILKINS &00., 

~DRUGGISTSmm 
Statione'ry and Perfumes, 

Wall Paper, 
Sheet Music Given Away. 

Prom~1 an~ Careful Atlent;on Given to filling Prescri~tions, 

For a more favorable opportunity 
to subscribe for two good papers 
and get a 

&. wllole lifo polley. Or he may receIVe a me~t haVIng proved 
paid up poBcy fol' such an nmount as tbe futile, he looked ~~"'OO'".A.TNZ~ ___ ~SASX ... ""'ve· ..... ~ ...... ..1I~t.;~ 
earniugij: on bis payments to the trust fund upon d~th as the 
o.t4!4 _per cent will pav fOl' tblsamoootofre- only rebef. 

=:~~: ~~~~~nce. to be paid tohla benUlclary co~~O:decf~~s.s~ ="_'-_ .. ~_ .. _,,~.~=_,,_=,,."' __ =================="""=='" 

Premium Freel 

.. 

T"e Wayne Aera'd 

r"e Aousekeeper 
Both Papers. 

. One Year 

For $1.5ij 
And anyone of the 

following premiums free. 

Buckeye Cookrey-An Octavo Volume of 525 Pages. Its 
clear, practical suggestions and accuracy of .tbe rec:ipes 
have been proved so many times that they havec:ome ·to 
be regarded as infallible. Over 2,000 recipea cin cook
ing. canning, pickling and preserving, besideo many 
miscellaneous recipes of great value. 

Six Bladed Choppini! Knife~Chops meat, both raw and 
cooked. Made from fine steel, finished and set off with 
a well turned clean wood handle. 8 ~ inches long. 
width of each double blade 3}4: inches. 

Stamping,.Outfit-This outfit !s composed of two alphabets 
and 33 patterns and consIsts of very artistic and useful 
designs. The patterns on good parchment paper and 
the outfit is completed by material for doing the .8tamp
ing. and a book of instructions. 

Tbeyal'e writing thl~ policy and giving says. "and 
tlte Insm'ed the prIvilege of sa.ying any time bottl~ afford-
dU1,.ng the term whether he wishes thA full some ~lef; thus 
amount paid to his benefiCiary at his death e~couradg . I con-
01' wbethCl' be wishes a stated amoun~ vaid ~ 1 DUe 1 t. and 
at his death. tne balance to be paid in annual It was DOt long be-
installments. Tilloea percel\tt.intereston the fore th.e progress of 
deferred payment would be Rltded t h the dtsease. seel?" 

ye"I"s payment. This last nam~d fea~U;:e18 :e. ~~~:;ar~abfee~eiter:a !:em It~ 
One that is dt-81rable in many csses, 8S it pro. am completely cured. and f~ellike' I 
videsa cert&1n amount of money beinlJpald have new life. S.S.S. is the most re~ 
to hi8 oo!lAtlclary for 8 given numbel' of markable remedy in the world and 
;yeRrs, which in many cases avoids improper everyone will agree that the cure ~s a 
inveliltments at a loss to tbe estate. wonderful one. U 

Tbe la.w undel" whicb tbe secw'tty Mutual A Deal Blood n ed 

J, C PAWELSKI, 
DEAL.ER IN;;::SZ 

Hay, Straw Cobs. 
Anyone desiring eithei'1ltthe above articles will please leave 

their order at my residence, or at the HERALD offic'!' 

Special Attention Civen to Covering Lawns. Ltfelnsurancel'o Isol'ganizedpl'Ovidtlstbat .l'..! :I ""an Yo 
:1:~:~~Bt!~l~~i~~Il~:~:;,:cbt:=:l~~~Ki~~ Cancerisinthe~loodand ~t isfolly W 0' ~ I IIIl·nOl·S 0' entral R. R. 
v69ted. a.. .. prescribed by law and the seotll't- to expect an opetatton to cure l~ S.S.S. 
Ueaholdbvths 8,nditor of the state of Ne· (g-uaranteedpurelY.fJegdahle)lS a real a~ne pera QUae i ~-
brash tn trust tor the poilcy boMers. This ~~~k~Y n!~rii~~ dtSease of the blood. Seating Capacity, 800. I HOME-SEEKERS' 
ma.ll:esitlmpoS8ibleforauymlsapproprlA.t1on free· address S S S 
Qtfuods. ol'tbeY,eofony lund for any pur- Swift'Specific . "' ..... S_=TON. -~ ..... G=-. EXCURSIONS 
pose except that for which the seeurltieg Co •• Atlanta, Population of Citv.2,500. --
were deposited.. Ga. at the low rate of 

The Security Mutual Life In8unmoeOo, ----~~-=~=~---=~=-- RaU Road TIme Table ONE FARERo~dt~~iP' PLUS $2100 
=:!~fh:::rytl::9!:~! =::-;~:~: =~: Last season, Ike ~. Hall, druggist of =-~~~-=-~~~~~~---,~_ 
ested in Nebraska or Nebraskaenterprtsl."s West Lebanon, Indians, sold 4 grossot CHIOAGO, ST. PA"CL, MINNEAPOLIS &; OUAllA. 

and is the only 1l88eRSment company iS8nln~ Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Bnd Diar
a paid up polier and i{l"8.nting the aLove fes.- rbooa Remedy and says every bottle of 
tures. !nsure in this company. it gave perfect satisfaction. For 8Rle 

$1,000 IN PRIZES 
To "se-UTsTrll)uhfd JO)soniuly Fre-e ... 

Use the letters contliined In tho text: "MON
ON 85BDB Gaow," a.nd form as man, words as 
yon can, using letters either ba.ckwlll'd or tor
wanl. but don't tie any Jetter in samo word 
moro timos than It appears in ·'MONON SUDS 

Gaow." For example the worda: see,on. IlOna 
w~eds. etc. The person torrniDS the ~atost 
Dumber ot words, using the letteN in the text. 
will tecleve One Hundred Dollars in cash. 
.·or the next la.rgest list we will gl VB $15 in 
cash, for the .uext $25 cash. IloDd for 900h ot the 
next ten lugest lists we will gi \'e '10 in gold 
It yon &re good at word making you CIt.DBOOUre 
a \·a.luable prize, as the MonOR Seed 00. Intend 
gIving ma.ny hundred epecial prizes to persons 
sending them lists containIng over twenty.ft ve 
words. Write vonr Dame on list ot words 
(nUmbered) and enclose tbe same postpaid 
with l!) two-cent sta.mps for a combination 
paokage of MONON SEitDS THA.T GROW, wblch 
Ip(llu4,es II! paekets or the la.test and most pop
alB.!' varieties, olso particulal"8 and rulea of 
distribution of prlz~. This word contest will 
be ca.refully li.nd cOllscientionely conducted, 
a.nd if! solely fol' the purpose of introduclng 
our seeds in new loca.lttics You will receive 
the Biggest \'alue In flower seeds f;,ver offered. 
and besides 11 you Ilre able to ma.ke a. good Hst 
of words a.nd IUlswer promptly you wlll stand 
an eqUILl opportunity to secure a \'aluablG 
prize. We inteod 8pendin~ a Ill! ge amount ot 
money In the dl8tribution Of prize. in this con
test. We assure y@u tha.t your trla.l order with 
u, wUi be most cratiCylng. Write your name 
plainly and send list as early 8.S p08slble. 

Addre9..<;, MONON SEED CO. 
Mollon Blde., Chicago, Ill. 

TII[; GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. 
Now Is the time tovlsl1i theSoutb and inves 

t15tllte tor yonrself its vlISt resources &Jld Its 
gloriOUS cllmate, Tbere is no douht but what 

by ~il Kohl and Sedgwlok Drng Co. 

Its all the s8m~, a. slight cold, COD· 

gested lungs or a severe oough. One 
Minute Congh Cure banishes them, 
Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

A little ill, then a little pilL The ill 
is gone, the pill has won. De Witts 
Little Early Risers, the little pills that 
cure great ills. Sedgwick Drug Co, 

Peace rules the day wbere reason 
rules tbe mind. -

Busy people ha.ve no time, and sen 
sible people have no inolina.tion to use 
Q slow remedy. One Minute Cough 
Cure acts promptly a.nd gives perma
neD t results. Sedgwick Drug' Co. 

When we give grutlingly, we do not 
give at RH. 

It is not a miracle; it won't cure every~ 
~hin __ , but it will cure piles. That's what 
DeWItt's Witch Ha.el Sa"'" wllldo, be
CRllse it has done it in hundreds of 
CRSSS. Sedgwick Drug Co, 

NOTICE. 
Notice is b(\roIJy given that gpaled bid .. will 

be reoelved at tb6 office of the Countr Olf'rk 0' 

:;ft.&n:lC~~rn:6;'~~=':;fh~~~U:8~~ 
run the Road Graders 10 JRto. 2od'&nd 3M COm
missioners districts of said Wa.yue Oounty, Ne
hraska. koJd bids to IDc:lnde ma.n and team 
for the Sl"aBouot 18$tL (Jommissioners reserv· 

In1i:~~d!!h;f~:~r~~uan~~ ~lmb~1:~iOller8. 
Attest: S. B. HUBSELL, Clerk. 

ABBIVB.8. LliU.V1l8. 

Aceomm?,datJon & ~~81 i~:g~: :: ! :~:g ~: :: 
at Emer· 
at Omaha 

with all 
east eon

nee odation 

Sf~:l~n~l~ ~~bh:ua:r~~8 P~i.: :':,~:e::J~ 
Bnd south. Blaok HUls west. oonn9CbJ at Nor~ 
folk with U. P. and traina aouth and weRt. 
Overland passenger west, eOl1noots at Norfolk 

:~~h ~asi' aCT~w~~;t~~A~~.I\rai~~bb~ 

CITY OFFICERS, 

M:ayor. ......... . ...... T W Moran 
Trf'asurer.. . F L Neely. 
Ulerk . . .. Nathan Ohace. 
Police Jnoige .................... A TWitter. 
Coul1cilmeu: 1st Ward, J P Gaertuer aud 

2n~r~~ft.:do:lp~. P Olmsted, Aug l'iepenstock. 
3rd Word: DeMain, N. Grimsley. 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. 

Phil Kohl. County Tr_&8UrOr, Wayne. 
/:01. B. HUllseli. - County Clerk, .. 
E Martin, - County Judge, 
Ed. Reynolds, - Sherifi'. 
Mrs. Myra. Fletcher. - Oonnty Supt., 
A, A. WEI..oH, County Attorney " 
J. p. Gaertner, - Oomoner, 

~~~k1e~~~;H~~ = ~~!.'ll~~:~~ 
Boo RarrtllteJdt, - - .. .. 
A.....M JacColb.a .... 

CHURCHES. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms Reasonable. 
KID'-"ABlU.. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH! 
SiliVer Luster Egg-Beater-Beats six eggs thoroughly 

one miuute, A good labor saving utensil. 
in the Udehas turned Southward, The Mobile 

& Ohio Rallroa.d, alway. In the van to en
courage a good movement. will give you flpec-
1&1 Land and Home Seekers' ExcursIon to 
points in Kentucky. Tennessee, Mississippi 
and Alabama ob Mal'ch lOth. April 7th and 

Notice of Attachment. 
March -12-3w. 

Charles E, Ad&ms will take notice that Ol,l 

j~d:t:f{v~~:!~~C~n~~~:b:::k~~n~s~~':in:~ 
order of attachment anot garnishment tor the 
sam of 123.78 and interest from July 28th. 
1894. at 7 per cent per annum, In an action 

HORSE SHOEI~G 

Nickel Plated Curling Iron-This curling iroll is a hand-
80m~ nickel plated article with wood. handles. It folds 
up into compact shape for carrying in the pocket or 
hand bag. Ladies will appreciate it. 

• 
Serrated Bread Knife-No household is complete without 

One of these knives. The knife has a scolloped or ser
rated edge whieh adds greatly to Its cutting quality; will 
cut warm bread or cake as easily as cold. 

Two 
Papers 

~NE VEAR FOR 

And anyone of the above Premiums Free. 

TH~ HOUSKEEPER 
l~ a 8~mi"H·.onthly domestic journal, of 20 pages, whose aim is to be 
heli'fuli~~ . the broadest sense of the word, E'rer,Ything it con
tains is written especially for it, and can be found in no other jour
oal. It is diyided ioto nine departments, that ilPfle;!l' in every issue, 

and a~ which appear in alternate !~es, all treat~llg of 
the·housewifc is most interested, 

21st, and May 5th, 1896; tickets beIng one fare 
rOI' fJie round trip. Good tor thirty davs from 
dat~4f sale. 8top.-ovem allowed on gomg trip 
Cree. On payment of $2.00 a.t destination ad
ditional stop-overs will he allowed on return 
trip. 

Excursion tral.s lea.ve St. Louis Union Sta.
tioo bot.b morning: and evaning on the dates 
mentioned on arrival of trains of other roads. 

Low one way rate for a.ctual settlers and 
their hon~ehold goods IIond stocli a.re gJven, 

For intormatlon coocerning land address: 
The Alabama Land Development Oompaoy. 
Henry l<~oDde, Pl'esldtlot, Mobile, Alab&ma. 

Ticket Agent5 of cODnectiBg lines in the 
North, East and West, sell round trip tickets 
over the Mobile &, Ohio 1'0Ad, :;0 call on your 

. nearest ticket agent fo.r ·partlculars. or a.d~ 
dJ'ess W. R. Rowland, Gen'l Agent, 215 N. 
Fourth St., St, Louis, Mo.: Charles Rudolpb, 
Dist. PQSf.i. Agent, 3!.19 l'Ifa.rquette BI'dg., Obl
GLl!:O, Ill. ; 'Y. II. Ha.rrison, Jr. Dlst. Pass. Ag't .. 
:!2Q }~ourth·8t .. Dc:; HOines, Iowa; M. H. Boh. 
reor, Bist . .Past!. Agent. ';' West Fort St., He
troll,. Mich. ; }.~. h Harrl8, Pass. Agent, 10 
Hlxth St., Cairo, 111.; E. E. Posey. l7t"n'l Pas:;. 
Agent. Mobile, AlahllUlll.. 

Take a dose of DeWitt's Little Early 
Risers jnst for the good they will do you. 
These little Pills are good for indiges
tion, goooyor hoadache, good for liver 
complaint, good for constipation. 
SedgwlOk Drug Co. 
----------------~ 

A map of the 
United States. 

The wall map i!;sued by the 
Burlington Route is three te~t 
w~e by four feet lona: Ilrint· 
~·d ill i'leHm color ... ; moullted 
Ull roll~rs: sbows every !'tate. 
county. Important town aud 
l'uHroud in the Union and is 
a very de,,;lrllhle and useful 

~ ndJUllct to nny household or 
bnmlll:!f>s c ... tublisl'ltlcnt. 

I~nrcbnlltltl ill ill gtJ ql.iUII
tllit"!'I tbeso J1J(jP:"co-lltthol.lul". 
liu,;toll Route mon- tlmn fl1~ 
Ift£'lD cent)J eacb.butoDJ"ooelpt 
I)f thnt amoullt in stamps tho 
nndcrsigned w ill be plOll8Cd 
to !Send yon one. 

Wrlw Inunedlntely all the 
A.UPll1y \s Unli,~". 

t J. li'n~:N(.'I~~ Gt:!u'l Pa .. :.,,.,A."a:enl. OQlaha~ Neb. 

~:t~~~~1 ~a~~r:: o~iway~!~';;br":~~. is~i~ro~ 
tift' and Charles E. Adams, defendant, That 

r~pe~fz~~~"I1J~~~ ~~ W::Kc~N!t;a~k~dh: 
been a.ttached under sa.ld order and pl'oceed~ 
1011'S thereunder. Said cause wall continued 
to the 20th day of Apl'li 1896. at 10;00 o'clock 
a. ro. 

Wa.yne. Nebrl~ska, Mal'cb 11, 1896 . 
WAYNE NATIONAL BANK. ------

Notic~ for Publication. 
Mal'(lh {)-4 w. 

In the County Court of Wilyne oounty, Ne~ 
braskll. 

Charles E. Adams defendant, wHi take 110-
tioe that on the 8th day of Februa1"Y, 1800, 
John T. Bressler, plailltiff herein, filed his 
ptltitioD to the County Court of Wayne 001111-

said defendant. the ob
ch are to rooover from 
promissory DOW dated 

Otl 01" before 
1896. 

May Brd, 1895, fat' the 
this defen

eis now due 
or which snm 
t an oroer of 
against the 

mA was Issued 

ne l[arni8~d thr;,~e~hn~ 
answer sa.id petition 

on ay, the 6th day ot April, 

Dated :01 a.rch 2nd, 1896. 
Jl:lHN ';'. BRESSLER. 

By his AttorneYfiI. NOBTHlCOl-' & BunDH'Ii:. 

bit ~~ b~i,"r::J f~~e[ri~1' t~~~IJ~eUU~~v~6~k!il~ 
the Way fil' HE1ULD6nd tba.t the tirst publica.
LIon be on '.fbm·sdav, Mareh 5tll.1800. 

E. MARTIN, County Judge. 

Sherifts' Sale, 
~[Q.r(!b I).-/5,w. 

SOCIETIES. 

K. ~~lr~~o~~~:U:-f:!da~ ~~=ht~o!ih~ 
at7:&Ip. m. T. B. Heckert, C. C. • 

I. ~~?'(~'-;!!cy~~~~ N7~~1~~:.U ~~g: 
Ounulugham, N. G. 

G A. R.-Calley Post No. II. meets the first 
St:i~:e~~~.\j.ea~h month, at 7:80 p.,m. 111. 

A F, & A. M.-W Byne Lodge, meetR 2nd and 
hat~e~~J.r!1.alr. ~::Ct!r~:f:,~~· Becken-

M. :eet~·~~~aTu!:i!:Y o~a.~~r N~o~:: 
\y, H. Ho./:uewood, V. C .• lobUH. Ko~J. Ulerk. 

A.g;.!i·a~dt~:anTh~· :C;;l':a~~~~b 
at7;30P.M.at Mllsonio hair L. c. Gt1der~ 
s!....~~~ M.W .• I. W. Alter. Recorder. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

E[ALL_ 
In basement of Boyd Building. 

B. F. FEATHER, 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Loans and 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufecturer or 

Boots *' Shoes. 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

NEBRASKA. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office bUIlding. 

( 

~ITY MEAT Ml!EET! 
J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Olass Meats 
Always on Hand. 

Ri,.beet caAb VTicllfi 'Paid fOT flldeB, 



r 

THE CITIZENS' BANK. ayne Herald. 

VJ. H. McNEAL... EdItor. 

Protection and Reciprocity are steaa
ily forging to the front. 

MortOn captured New York's dele
at large at the state convention 

Tuesday. ' 
Drafts on aU ForeiG:u Countries. Agents for 

Cununl Lille Steamship Tich:ets. ","""rn""rof ~he NOrthealSt-ern Ne- MoKiuley goes right on capturing 
C4tneT'aI Banking BusIness Done t;,:n~SH;8i Press Association about everytbing in b'ight., India-ns, 

_____ ~ ___ ~. ___ .~~~ __ Minnesota, nnd 50 ou. 

ELI JONES, 0~~iGia! Faper a!Tow? aDd G!oun~H' 

PAUCr: LIVERY STABLE Largest ClrCUI':;;;':~:-~;?ap:r 
On Second Streotone-baU In VJ('.Iyne County. 

Ulock eastof MaiD. 

WAYNE N"F.RltASKA Subscrlpt!on. $1.00 pCI- Veer. 

I. ViTo ALTER, 
PUllLISIlEO EVERY 'UIUR>lDAY. 

RATES. BONDED ABSTRACTER. ADVERT!SING 
THE HF.lIhLIJ 110W hai!!l neu.rly 1000 circmln

tiOll (Iud ove-r ('>-.000 readers. Its 8ubseTibers 
t"{'sid{'TUOSti.) in \Vnyuecouuty. AlJ nn nd"\'er
tising m~dinm it is not excelled by !lilY week
ly paper In North Neb~!lska. 

Writes Irisurance, Collections 
looked alter. 

l.UBec o'-er Citizens Blf.nk. Wuyno, Nebra.ska 

CITY LIVERY STABLE 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
&urnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 
P61.T"V Brof.j. o1d HtabloEi,oorner 1st 6.od Peul Ate 

------~-------------

STA.TE BANK 
«)f \!\layne. 

CAPITAL STOCK Paid in $15,000 
J. W. Jones. President; C. A. Chu.oe, Vice 

President; Henry Ley, Ca.shior. 

ADVlmTIBlNG B.4.l'RS. 
One cuhimn. oue nwDth , ...... ,........ 88 00 
Four inches double ooIum, ODe month "00 
Three" " ... .. "" 300 
Two ,. !OO 
One 100 
One column (1st paS-e) onf! month.·· •... 1200 
Professional cards. one month..... ...... ~o 

Spt'cinl rates on contrncts for &pace t.o be 
taken lonl:er than ono month. 

LOOALB: To regular advertiser. 1) cent9 0. 
line' to all others, 10 cents a line first inser-

tt~jaie:J~:r~ill~iu:e:i1~:i rate •. BttJ08Y 
notlces (5 insertlons), $3.00. 

Subscription Rates. $1..00 a year lo ",dvaDoo. 
For more particula r information call on or 

addre9!ll, THE HERALD, 
W4TNB,Nu. 

Republican Con~es8ioDal Convention. 

HOD. Gus G. Beeoher, of Columbust 

is a candidate for state Auditor befqre 
the Ropublican state convention. Mr. 
B-eecher is a sta.lwa.rt ropublican 
will have 8. strong following' in 
statE! convention. 

Who t.be du~ce are the democratic 
candidates goiog to bf'? The woods Bre 
full of republicRn candidates and the 
only businf'lss t.he democratic papers 
hav(lI these d·SJ9 is In nominating-this
or that. republican. It is kiud of them 
to take such fl~iendly interest in the 
republican party. 

"""""'"'=== We personally know of a number of 
Hall county populists and demoorats 
who contemplate voting the republican 
~icket next fall. Whi1e~~e conver
sions are going aD, the retnrning re 
pentante. w(llcomed back to the ranks 
of the g~ o. p.t f:!nd their sins forgiven, 
will not necessarily have to be put on 
lODg probation. The past four years 
uf .... oppression and depression have 
taught them a lesson that will long be 
remembered,-Grand Island Indepen. 
dent. 

from the 
complaints about 

neys, She run ov~r grim death' 
with her "Phoenix"alld the k~ng , 
of terrors fled. ListeD t "I was 
quitc slok and nearly dead thro' 
rldln/l a common wheel instead' 
of a jlPhoenix-." I didn't \Va~t to: 
H_ve and wasn't. stuok on dyi~g. ' 
A neighbor who WBS curelLotc 
that pneumatlo !,i'ed reeling b," 
riding a "Phoenix" Perj;uade<l, 
me to try one. To, my ,811'\lrll\9' 
and joy It worked like mllilo. " I 

, gained eleveh ponnds the 6rst 
daY1 aDd have improved ever since. Great is the "PHOENIX." 

Mr. UrI':!l' Boomerang ot Cowskin City, Ind., says: I mortgaged my Langshanplgs an old Corn shellertvt' b8jl 
hives Rnd a Poland Chinn. rooster, and got me 0. uCrawford" and PQde ont west to ~ow ~p with the oonntry 'aod Qaft 
tbe grassboppe~s a.te all t~ey conl,~ of my crop, and the prairie fires burned the balance. I mounted. my UOra~tord~~ .a:~,. 
:~~:r~~i~ye~f\h~ ~lh~~~i~'!~~d·"Cr~:f~~df::e8der, oan you doubt the sinoerity of s~oh overwhelming evlden~~ o~.t~e' 

-'::'-~.z:_~ ... erl~- ,. 

F:H:OEN"I.::x: OYOLE do. 
"t7noS,.Gr "W"a.:vno ~at1e::t.&l. :m..nJI:, ' . 

Bring your repairing to us. See.our . sundry <iep~.~i~,: 

Sun has applied the X rays to the 
presidential situation and it looks like 
this: - M -anderson 

-C-ulJom 
EI-K-Ins 

Dav-I-s 

GO TO .{, .. 
FARRAND. & R'UNDELL. 

it GaneM! Banklllg Business Transacted, 

Interest paid on Time Depoaits 

The Republican Electors of the Third Con· 
gl'essional distridi: of Nebraska, are requested 
to send delegates h'ow their several counties 
to meet in COllvention in the city of Norfolk. 
Wednesday, April 22, 1896, at 8, p, m. for the 
purpose of selecting Z delegates and 2 alter
Dates to the Republican national convention 
to be held in the city of Sf. Louie, Mo.. OD 

Tuesday. June 16, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon. 
The sP'ierd, counties are entitled t() repre
sentation a'> follows, the <!DPortionment being 
mode upon the yote cast for the Hon. Geo. D, 
NpiklE."john ut the election of 1894, beiD&" one 
delegate at inrge for eueh county and one 
delegate for ench 90 votes or major fraction 

Levi Morton's advaDced age doesn't 
hinder him from being enterprising. 
Ris photograph upon a calendar with 
"olUldidate for president" printed un~ 
derneath it In black letters was received 
this week at this offioe. We are afraid 
however, that Mr. Morton will not start 
a ~oom for himself in Nabraskaeven by 
such a. clever scheme. Nebraska is too 
much occnpied with Manderson and 
McKinley to give Mr. Morton macb at-

M:§~~~:earnoysun. 'Groceriesoand Fruit. 
c~!:~';;!:: :''':.!/:hi!i e~:'e I~~n:.~~ Always Fresh; at Lowest Prices. Highest price paidforproduce.'J;~!, 
ler tfl oure a severe congh or colt! with ' - ;'" ., .... , .' ·"<",,·.;~·1·1:(: NORTHROP & BURDlUK, 

AT'TORNE"YS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Orne€! over the Ftrst National Bank. 

pANK FULLER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office o"t'"or the First Na.tIGtl.oo Bank. 

----,---------GUY B. WII.BDR, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

... -il "Boone--
15 uedar .... . .. :.:14 Colfax ..... . 

,.8 Dixon ... . 

:::&t6ternii.tiko .. n='1iilMiii"1:nEdCle(;r(s;lio~i a~~~~gs to Ne~ 
Nebraska belonged to McKiuley,-Bat. 

it, Let your Q,ext purchase for fl cOllgh 
beT)no-Mlnnfe·C()ugh ·CUr6. Better 
medicine; better result; better try It. 

ATTENTION-rARME-RSt-ftj--~~--
.... 22 Knox ... · 

.. HI l\Ierrick ........ . 
9 Pierce ...... · ." 

.12 Stanton.... . .... 1 
5 Wayne.... .10 

203. 
I t is recommended that no pl'oxic!1 be ad

mitt.ed to the convention, and that the dele
C-Ilte,; prescnt be authorized to cast the en
tire vot.e of the county which they represent. 
By order of the Republica.I' committee Third 
COllgre&sional district, C. ('. !o1cl\.iab, 

Hurt Mnl)CS, Chairman. 
Secretar}·. 

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. 

tie Creek Repuhllcan . Sedgwick D_rIl_g_C_' 0_. __ _ 

It begins to look asii-W, F. Norris 
Bnd Ross Hammond are the 
candidates for congr~ss. Inst:e:::a'd~"o~f~"""'L •• ,uu.'-'&!l'!,!,.-",,"" 

half a dozen candidates from Norfolk", 
it IS now doubtful if there will be one. 
In that case northeastern Nebraska re~ 
publioans should uulte upon Judge 
Norris. The soqthern end of the dis
trict has furnished the candidates for 

When in Wayne 
Don't forget to call at " ':i)'i 

-fiIE-eeRNERRESTAURANT;--~ 
Tbe Best of Meal6 at all Hours. 
Fruits of all kinds. 

Come in and sc:e us. J. R. Hllover, Pr,C)pl~j~I'.Q.r;,\';';:[;l 

several years and should let the n~.o ... r ... th'"..lus(l!lL"" f(!!'J~llI!.'dl!lr".'I1f!h'.~[lIlI~.llji= 
end have a turn. RassHam~~ -~-- -- ---

Ofillee uver Harrington & Robbin's Qeneral 
.t'Tercbandlfl6 Store. 

A. JL WELUE 

Notice is hereby given that 011 Saturday, 
April 11th, 1896. there will be hold a.conven
tiou of the Republican elector51 of Wayne 
county at the Court House io Wayne, for the 
purpose of selecting delegates to the 
Rnd distriot convenUonli tOT electil18' dele
g-u.tea totheRepublican National Convention. 

~o:~::1a.,~~~c:~:~:a~~bi~~~:iSs~i~i W~Jnp'Q L~a'lJl'l' 'Lnm~'t.r 
~:~:: :::rish:: a~~:~ h:~~ P~;~l:;~i~~ < C~ooBe w;ii ·-a;d-;o-u-w-tIl.llnd Ufe . U . he ..., ... -.. .." -' ' ... ,.. .. -----.-~·-··-··~·--·"~lJI.,,,,·,.,-_,,'_ 
the pea"le and if elected, will beaored- very good and well worth living . ., - -- -
It to the rlistrict.-Plalnview Gazette. We lnight tell y';u--;;;;;;:; about 

A'l'TORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB~ 

Office over the Citizens' BanIe 

-------------M. B.DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
"W1...-:..s16!.o~ Ne'b:r~ 

OfRce OV8i' thE! General M.erohandise Store of 
;!hoe-nk Weible, Attention given to Collectio[ls 

-.--.. -.-,-,.--.-.. ---.-.------~ 
DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

To this eonVAntlon ellch precinct ehaD he 
one delegate a.t lare-e and one dele· 

for every 20 vote!ii 01" major part there
of, castfo1' T. 8. Nonnl for~upreme-Judge at 
the fall election on November lith, lags, Bnd 

Northrop ought to be tne man. Minute Ccugh Cure but you prooably MERe H.A· _N. .. rl .S_ . _' . know that it cures a congh. Everyone 
Tbe General of t.he A rmy, the Gen· dces who bas used It .. It is a perfect 

eral commaniliog the U. S: CCfrps of remedy for coughs, colds. hoarseness. ~''-:c;;JRf~.-;:;;ttm 
ilngineers, Vioe·Pres. Web" of the New It Is an especial favorlta for cblldren, 

~b:;r:..... . ",~ :g~':.'fi~{d~~:""::::::· York Centralt and John Jaoob Astor, being pleasant to take and quiok in 
Hanccck.... " Bo.kin..... ........ oompose the Cosmopolitan Magazine's om"ng. Sedgwick Drng Co. 

shall be as follows: 

Hunter... . .......... " L"Blie .. " .... ,., Board of Judges to deoidetbe merits of 
Logan.... . . .. 2 Plum Creek.... b H I 
Shermau ............. .4 8tr8h8n"'~:'.~~~.:{1~t~e';;dors-;e~ehs~s~c;;a;~r~ri;ag~e~s~w;;:;h~iC~h~w~il~' ~I ;be~~$HL~6U;'W;~.f~o~rko~n:e~r~e:ar;s:;;:su~b;s~o~ri:p;t;i~O;n~~D~I!:A:L:E:R:S~!~N~~~.:-:::.::,::""".,,-_____ ;-_~~ __ ..:..._~~!~:~ WD-Y-De. kit-Word .. , .. 3 Wllbur~ __ 

" 2nd" .•. 4 Winlii.de ........... . 
.. 3rd .. .4 Cosmopolitan offers $3000. in prizes. Freie Presse: The subscription prioe C 0' A 

Nel!lOn Gri~h!i~~n. The intelest whioh these gentlemen of all other German pa.pers is $2.00 per . ,. ,. , .... ' L.· ., 
have shown in acoepting places upon year. The Freie Press is au eight page 

In unit:y there is strength. committee is indicitive of the im- weekly paper. You oaD get the Freie 
publicans harmonize. of the subject, and that the PresSe and the HERALD for $1.60 In 

Itself will be watohed with advance. 
"l'REAT].mNT O~ The silver question will be settled by IDBrked interest OD both sides of the 

Hope "lI'ltes the poetry of the boy, but 
memory that of the man.-Emerson. 

And ·Farm Machine· 
Atlantic. 

~----------
Galvanio and Faradic Eleotrioity and international agreement. 

Oxygen in Chronio Diseases 8 
Speciality. 

Ro G. LEISENR[NG, M. v. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NFlRRA8KA, 

Omce over BUf}bOS & Locke'a Store, Locl:&.l 
::'if~::':«J~cBin~;:'&O, R&tlw&y,and 

_._ .. _.--_ .. ----.. ,----
:T. ,1. WILLIAMS, M, D, 

Physiciall & SurpeOIl, 
WAYNE, -, - - NEBla. 

Ofilco over Wayne Na.tlonal Bank. Resl· 
:~::Jl?ne bloch west ot the Presbyterian 

OW. AI, IVORY, 

OEf'-JTI8T. 
Over the First National Bank. 

NEBRASKA. 

A, SOHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

WAYNE~""§,~--.... 

SHOE SHOP 
Soota and Sh081i1 made to order. WorkmaD 

tbh!p Guaranteed. 

ttAr_:v:n •• 

W. E. McCLINTOCK, 

AuctIoneer! 
!First·Class Grinder of 

Shi::lr Goods. 

Sena.tor Manderson is no longer in 
the race-only conditionally. 

Low tari ff and hard times are of the 
same class. and lead to Uho,rd up." 

The probabilities are that when the 
state convention assembles April 15th, 
in the year of our Lord, 18M, at Oma
ha, it will instruct the delegates at 

for Wm. McKinley. 

The republioan priwaries will soon 
be held for the purpose of eleotlng del· 
egat.es to the oounty convention to be 

in W Byn(t, Saturday after.oont 

AI'';!1 11th. Every precino~ should be 

represented=. ""''''''''''''==''' 
KentnOky bas beautiful women. 

blooded borses, the hest brands of 
bourbon, an1 now has added the honor 
of a 0001, level headed, llatrlotlc Gov
ernor, who is not afraid to do his duty. 
-Inter Ocean. 

;;;;;;"",==~ 

A Peltinent Fact That AU Farmers 
Should' Know. 

It has been demonstrated beyond 
doubt that the prime enemy to the m~· 
turing of wheat in oert),ln portions of 

Northwest~ and Southwestarn 
States Is the hot winds which strike 
about the time the wheat Is in the milk 

dough, thus shrinking the kernel 
depreciating the grain in weight 

and quality. 
Any remedy that can be applied to 

corr;lct this matter or that would have 
a. tendency to materially reduoe the 
evil oould not but be of Immense val
ne to the producer, and thus to the 
wholeoountry atlarge,especlallyto the 
sections where hot winds prevail. 

The Remcdy:-A drill should be nsed 
in putting in tbe seed. Thedr11l.hould 
be run from East to West, and never 
from North to Sonth. 

Why? A drill should be nsed be
cause the grain is better covered, a.n9. 
tbe roots bettar protectad, and therefor 
better able to withstand a dry_pell. ' 

Burns are absolutely painless when 
De Witt's W itoh Hazel Salve u. prompt. 
Iy applied. Thill statament Is true. A 
perfect remedy for skin disease" chap
ped hands and lips, and never fails to 
cure Pile.. Sedgwick Dl'\1g Cc. 

The ChlciliO Weekly Inter Ooean and 
the HEll"'!) "ne year for e1.35. 

A canvas among the drugqists of this 
place reveals the fact that Chamber
lai!!'s are the most popular proprietary , 
medicines sold. Cbamberlaln's Cough 
Remedy, espeoially, .s re8$tde4 as in 
the lead of all thrcat tronb~e remedie .. 
and as such, is freely presorlbed by 
physicians. As a cr(Jnp mecijcine, it Is 
also nbexcelled, and most tomilies with 
young children keep a bottle always 
handy for instent nae. Tho editor of 
the Graple has repeatedly' known 
Chamberlain'S Cough Remedy to. do 
the work after all other medicines had 
failed. The Graphic, Kimball, S. D. 
For we at 211 and 50 cent. .. bottle by 
Phil Kohl and. Sedgwiok Drug Co: 

Lime, Hair and Oement. 

e Wayne 

L. F. HOLTZ, 
The Insurgents seem tc have control 

of the situation in Cuba. The Spanish 
army has met with •• vera losses and 
bas failed to subdue the Cubans. 
The dawn of ~'reedom on the Island is 
slowly approaching. 

Why from East to West? Becanse 
the hot winds' come from the South, 
and If the !:.9WS of grain run from North 
to South It has free Bcoess through the 
rows of grain to the roots, whereas if 

Whatever love IIndertakes to do it 
doe. it wen. Satisfaction Merchant T.ilor the rows run from East to West, the Not to be TriO~d With. 

As the people of the west read of the :b:t~~d ~~~t~::::~~:r:o~ b~':a!g WiU people oevet learn that s "cold" 
hlizzard. in the east they wonder why row would shade Its neighbor from tbe Is an acoIdent to be dre"ded, and that 
it is that so many people continue to beRt of the sun's rays and thus protect when It occurs treatment sbould be 

11\ a oountry wbere the weather the roots from drying out. promptlyapplled? There is no know-
This Is so simple and seem. 80 plaus. I h tb tr bl III d d 

is so bad. The w8!!t is making ,no com- Ible lind without flaw tha't eve170ne DB w ere e ou e w en; an 
plaint about tho winter which Is abont ought to have thought of it, but have while. complete reoove .. Is'the rnle, 
to olose.-Sionx City Journal. they! Let It be tried, the eX~ptl9n8 IU'8 terrlbl¥ freqUIlJIt, 

PEAVEr ELlIlvA.Toa CoIIPANV. and thonaands upon thousands of fatal 
A. Axen, a leBdl;.g German larmer cf illnessess occur every year nahered in 

Stanton county, is mentioned in eon- Home .. Seekers' "ElI:cursion8. by a little" injudioioua' eXpo~~ and 
nectlon with the Senatorship For the Bom...seekers' Excnrsions seemingly tri1llng symptoms. 'Beyond 
district. We are informed of April 7th and 21st, and May 0,1896, this, there are today, oountle .. invalid. 
ley Chace is not s·"8ndlil .. tl.tl""ref<l.r.~-lI<)U['d trip. Excursion tlcketa...wll.l-be 1 .... 1""- ........... -"'-
Mr, Axen stands a good shcw or territory described. below lit 

Guaranteed. - Aii Elegant Iin« of Seasonable 
Goods to' Select from. 

Shop First Door 

IFFarm Sllle;!J, speoialty. log the nomiDati~ lind stanton~~~!~,t~~~:::::::~:::::~~:~:~::~:~!:f:-~.·~~~;!~~~~;~~ Ord b I ft Uh iJ: f ty Is entitled to It tils time. WealBo NI'}-a.JR.pI:-I-I·~~QIl~~fhnf1~ 
fI era::,>' bee d 8 h e h~LD o~ nnaerstand that W,. W. 1onng, ot!!tan' 0::: ~ car t roug " po ton, is mentioned. . ~tther of t~e ~e~:~ 

would 'be enttreI:r --satlstac!fuI'l" .kota; Soont!,' t'akot,., al"~ 
county'. 



":} ',. !.. the tram. rusbed ' I 

Tht? l!orsew;JlIpllJng Q~ a SeQ.8atlo~al and told tbe operator to inc~e:~~n~n \~h~!t)X~~~: 
GQr~ltO~dent Causes a Riot at; Jt::~~~:BO~::~n:~a:c~{. of the United States this week 

I Bollanel. MiCb.-In a Sealed Box a I and board~d tbe en~ill~ at T"gas. As the amounting to only 1,092,000 bush .. 
I Week-A Mine OD Fire. tmin pllUe4 out of tl~e $tation the OftiC6tS against 2,4-0t,QOO ~Q.shels las~~k. 

, , . , ;. • " '-- opened ti.i"e on. the robbers. The bandits Has Reaohed No Decision. 
: ';ro;u~hed tor $20 000 tetumed tue volley, and Shel"m Dagllstt W ASHtNGTO.: 1I1r. Mallet-Provost, 

~,. I , .. I In was shot througb the lungs and wUl- die. V I I . 
: BALTIMORE: H. R. KendalL. cta mCog Heed received a sbot in the shoulder. ])10- secretary of the enezue an, comm sSlon, 

to :be en -employe of E. P. Morgan. & • Cole one of the robbers thougl;1t to be an authorized the following statement: 
~f New York, ba':lk!lfS, rJorted: the ~.:'~~8mber of tbeDalto~ gang, was killed, ·~DUc~~~~~et~:~ :;~:t a ::~tOI!bl~asoo~: 
~~ntot~~:~~~~!~~g.nd 'Jbi~ntr:r: 00: I hnt tbe others escaped. has reacbed a'decision With refer-
tween ,~here and Washln((to)1. Kendall A Tennessee boundary question, favorable 
s.YfI: tbat he fell ~leep and that when he CINCINNATI: This having been denied, 
WOk;6 up bis satobel was gone. 'pecial from Ct.atlan'loga, . J.en! •.•. ',.yc"' report has been circulated in . another 

Tbe members of the fitm of J~ P. Mor- ·A mob took iam. - and it is now asserted that while 
jta.n'& Co~ 4eny all knowledge- 01 ~. S. I Jail at Huntsville, Ten'n-.,·_··c-,-. -, . as a body, has reacbed 
~lldaH. it fs al,Qo'deni,ed tblLt there has I up to a tree. Tho villagers the commissioners In .. 
'beeq any loss of~,OOO m·the manner de.. of it Wltil the body was entertain the views relerred to. 
10tlbed 1n tbe foregoing dispatcb. from a boney 10CMt tree be evident to aU ~rson8 tbat 

Riot in IJolland,-Miobi&'aa.- - not..eigbty paces {OOn. the u<O'-. J"l<C-"''''·'f-~.-·:·''a''ndasCao~ls·~S!~!{,eJ~3~n~~~~Tss~~::; 
" .•••• owd boo.e. Wm. Murpby .. ~.In 

I ~&TnOl~t All ........ : .o.n enormou or ati' trial for the Il\u,rd.er ot' Bill are not in a bosition to form an opinion 
of men tn~ to rent the opera. bousel ~ miner, three weeks ago. at Pioneer, respecting: the men,s of tbe controversy. 
Holland{Mlch, • .r0fth~ purpose of hog .. Campbell Count);. which ,adjoins Scott As a "lDatter of fact neUber the cotnmls~ 
lng an jndl~nation mee~Dg over tbe pu 0 County, in wllicb. the IYllch.~g occuTfed. aiOR nor the individual commissioners are 
lie b01'8ewhlpping last Saturday night A A.bout thirty mOUD,~iQ.~rs wjth handker.. as yet in possession of all the evidence. 
Frank Blooter. a yout.h wbo bad been aot. chiefs over theW,faces did the lynching. The papers presented by Venezuela ara
ing. ,M cor~espon.~eDt for ~ sensatIonal The leader wore nQ disguise, but seemed but a part of what has been promised. 

,,'~ ... ~r. pa~p'.¥ :'¥ ~L"&nd.'~bRaPi~~ ~ I to be a stranger. ne knockfl.~ ~t ,tl\~ door The blut! bookof the EngUsh Government, 
the bal~ was In use toe mob uHt a. ur:k: ' and awakened Jailer C. C. Eni~. reprew \Vbile remarkably fnll and detnHed, does 
~ mam street and proceeded w m . senting that be W,!\S a depllty sberiff witb not include all the argument whICh may 
,,"nd tbr.ts and spe86h~ again8t th~ Clt! a prisoner be wanted ),ocked up. As the b", adduced in such contentions. 
o~oer8 who had pe~nutted. Slooter 9 as jailer-opened the door be was confront{!d "TlJe commission has not and will nol 
lallanta; to vent tbell~ a.nger on the boy. with' a large 'revol ver and the l\.eys de.. Ihuit itself to what those two Govern~ 
Cny Maf6tU\.1 Y~nry: at~m,ted to arrest manded. He refused to surrender the menta !Tnly pt:e'ij~nt; it\has ~nga!Iedon i~· 
.. mQ.~ and the crowd ralhed to the fel

w 

keys. The mountaineers drew revolvers dependeo"t lh1es of iuqulry'{md will can.;/, 
'ow's support. The marshal with ,the on' the jailer's frightened wile and daugh- tlllUe those lines until its source of inlor
~Biatanoe of <other officers finally Jailed ter BJId tbey get the keys and ~a\'e thenl mation shall have been exhausted. ];hen, 
e:1JOt~~'e:l~~b c~~~;, ~:or:e:t~~~k ::~~ to the mob. and not until then, will It be in a position 
~e mob followed, threatening to break Made Penniless by a QuarreL to form any opinion or make any report." 
OP&u .. tbe jail. To save blood$hed the maD PUU.ADELPHIA. Pa.: .:\.S a result of . --Triul!!Ph f'or the Cubans. 
-Was finally reteased and was carried back the supreme court decision;: ending tbe cmCAGO:' A "pecial to lhe Times-Her-
on the shoulders otbis friends. Five well family quarrel between Mrs. Jane Clark aid from New York, said: Trustworthy 
known citizens bavebeenarrestJedchatged and her mother-in-law, Mrs. Elizabetb informatiolll1as bsen receIved from Ha~ 
with horsewhipping Slooter. Clark. who, before the deCision was an.. vana that the lJatUe fought a few days 

in ,;. SeaJed Box a Week. ~U:~8 w:~:o~\~~:trl:e::~re~s~iI~~~~ :::t h~~in\~~t~Cltl!iO~:n)~~~!nth!fdi~~a;~~:: 
l\hrioDLltTOWN, Conn.: Dr.O¥ F. Tow~rl Jane Clark, the young widow of Edward censor described as a Spanish victory, 

the Instructor at Wesleyan Universlty Clark, was formerly a cloak dealer's was in reality a lamentable defeat for the 
beret who for tbe Ifloat week bas beeu in a. model. Sbe bas been 8.warded-$453,757.S2. forces 01 Gen. Weyler. Tbis news 
hermetically sealed box for the purpose To get it sbe just issued au execution reached Havana and wa.s sent to this city 
oi 'testing the effect of Variouslood prodw against the mill prolJerty and the latter Is in a udel Cipher cablegram. The Span
UQt8 upon. tbe buman sy8tem. bas come DOW in the hands of the sheriff. It is Isb officials Will not permit the report of 
out of his prison. AU the food- _ he bas w.ortb $600,000, but .wilL .noL...bring thls.if in~p.r.gent -successes. ~u.t..O.tlt--ol Ha-

--·-·.ten, and even tbe air wbIch QU been 601d. 1'be present state of affairs was vana. It is expected that the details of 
I'umped into his cage for the past week natlSed by a family quarrel. the<bR.tUe will be smu~gledover to Tampa 
bas been weighed. H~ was in excellent and there put all the w ires. It is the firm 
bealth. After taking a little air he said King Menclik's Demands. opinion In this City among persons in-
tbat be never felt better in hiS life. NEW YORK: A Herald's Rome dis~ formed of events lfi Cuba that the Span-
, Tb~ ,experln1ent of wbiQb Dr •. To ..... er; Jla.tch says: Kmg MenE'lik demands an in~ ltih cause is losL It i8 al30 believed, dew 
'Was' the subject is one of a senes con" demnlty of 4O,OOO,OO{) tire from Itaiy. Tbls :'>IHte denials, tllat tillS last defeat will so 
dilcted under the auspices of the United condition is, of course, unacceptable, and add to tho dlssarititactioll against Gen. 
ISta.tes Departmentof Agrloulture by Prof. : further complicates tbe lutuallon. The that eIther IllS rel:lignatlOn or re .. 

-=~~~~~~~~P~~~s~~n~!:r=i4~~ ~~~~:~~~O:~n;~':I~~~O ~~=~~~ Will spon folll1w. 
:and to determine wha.t proportlons of on Massowah \Vrote Ka.thleen Mavonrneen. 
them go to buddIng up muscular tlSSUQ I MarqUIS dl RUrlllll IS evidently losmg BALTIMORE: 1'1(jf. Frederiek Nicholas 
Bnd the creatIon o[ beat. Il'ound. It IS beUc\'ed that In case the Crouch, the aged author of UKathleen 

credIt he has asked.{O[ uu:efusell be Will MaVOlll'-DeSll," H> ~ttH'oring from an attaclt 
1F'a&tCl" ThUn tbe Indiana. dissolve parliament. A. royal decree for of heart trouble, aggravated by poverty 

PnILADEr;PBIA: Tbe United Stat("B tlns purpose bas already been drawn up and v.;ant, and It IS tbought ilis enu is 
battleship Massachusetts, whiCh lett and only awaIts promulgation. near. j-·rof. Crouch and family live in 
Cramp's Thur:;day for her builde[s' trial .. several back rooms of a hOU3e on West 
trip has returned to ber dock. l'he rEl~ Indtana StrIke Riot. Lombard :street, where, on a smaillfon 
G~~ were even better than tbose accom- INDIANAPOLIS: A flat broke out ~~. couch the old man i~ slowly wasting 

Rebuk~ ~n Alhba.~ador. 
For the ·fil1lt time in its history, the pop

ular bra.nch of Congress baa rebnked a.n 
American diplomatic agent for his utter~ 
anaes abroad. The House of Repreaenta
dves Fridai' adopted a resolution censur~ 
lug Ambassador Bayard for his utter
ances in Great Britain. The majority 
was overwhelming, the vote standing 180 
to 71. As if to emphasize the severity of 
the rebuke, says a Washington corre-
spondent, the numb~r of Democrats vot~ 
ing fQr censure_was greater than the num· 
ber of Republicans voting against It. 

One Democrat, Mr. Bailey of Texas, 
made a speech in favor of the resolutions 
and condemned the ambassador quite as 
8a vo.gely as any of the Republican ora~ 
tors. One Republican, Mr. Willis of Del~ 
aware, spoke in Mr. Bayard's favor, but, 
It is claimed. he was actuated largely by 
State pride. Six Democrats-Baney and 
Oockrell of Texas, Cummings of New 
York, Latimer of Soutb Carolina lind 
Layton and Sorg of Ohio-voted against 
Mr. Bayard. nnd five Republicans-Baker 
'of: Maryland, Cooke of Illinois, Draper of 
Massachusetts, Pitney of New Jersey and 
Willis of Dela'l"nre--voted for Wm. The 
second resolution, expl-essing the opinion 
of the House that our dip10matic agents 
abroad should avoid public discussion, 
was adopttd by a stillInger majority"the 
vote standing 191 to 59. 

Mr. Adams (Rep., Pa.), who wns minis
ter to Brazil under the Harrison adminis~ 
tration, was the first to resume the de~ 
bate. He favored th~ resolutions and said 
Ml".~Ba14rd'8 long service and command
ing position as an American made his of~ 
fense the more flagrant and reprehensible. 
To sbow Mr. Bayard fully recognized his 
position as the representative 01 the whole 

York In_ 
ci})her The sautee of 
tormathm lea Yell no doubt of Its 
ItT, Th. Spanill!> ollicial. will not 
the, repon of iniurgent .u~esJeIi to be 
lIont out of Havana. The late prell dil· 
patches from· HaVAna "y :tbat officials 
now admit that the ba,ttle was 0. fiercely 
contested one, and that it woo, attended 
with B~riou8 conseQuencea to the Spanl.h. 1~!~:Pl':~.:l~~~~':'~ti~~~'.~~~~~~g~:j,~;, ~;'l:'~ 
It is the firm opinion in New York aIQ,onl 
persons informed of eHnts tn-Ouba. that 
the Spanish cliuss 1. lost. It ia also be
lieved, despite denials, that 

.feat will so add to the ~~~I~~ .• :;;~~-i~;~~~~~~;;~~~~r -"'.:n~'''"lCQOn_~ against Gen. Weyler-that e1tber 
nation of recaU will trOon follow. 
eugagement was more In the nature of a 
pitched battIe thnp. any previous one dur-
lng the insurrection, and the 4ttack made 
by tne insurgents was bold and effective. 

The impression strengthens in Wash
ington Qflicial circles that Spain has made 
a failure of It iD. Cuba, and that the re
bellion cannot be suppressed in any other 
way than by wearing it out. Until re~ 
ceo.tly it was believed by both President 
Cleveland and Secretary Olney that...aha 
Spanish forces would practically be able 
to restore order in Cuba during the pres~ 
ent winter and spring. It was because 
of this belief and becanse his loye of fair 
play prompted him to give Spain a rea
sonable ohance that the President has 
hitherto declined to take any step Jooking 
to interference into affairs of Spain and 
her colony. But it is now apparent the 
campaign in Cuba is nearly nt an end, 80 

far as this winter is concerned. The 
rainy season will set in floon, and then 
military operations of a serious or effec
tive nature will have to end. Up to this 
time Gen. Weyler bas made no substanw 

tinl progress from a military point of 
view, and there is little reason hope 

The first busloess consIdered in the Senate on 
the Isth was Senator CanDon'~ tesolutioQ direot;., 
Jug Secretary SmUll to execute the taw for the 
public opening of the Uncompahgre indian R&
,servation In Utah. Senator CannoD said 2,000,· 
jOOO acres were Involved and he wIshed ,his man· 
'datory rcsolutlon to overcome the delaya ot thE 
fSeeretary of the Interior. He sharply crltial!K:ld i· 
the Secretary of the Interior for {a1llng to exe-
cute the law. At 2 o'cloc!t Senator Cannon's reso-
lutton W8B temporarily laId aside a.nd the])u. 
!pont ease was taken up. The following blUa 
'Were passed: Amending laws as to fees and 
costs In circuit court ot~ea1S; amending the 
practice as to .habeas c us cases In circuit 
courts of appealsj for th reconstruction. of the 
'Rock Island bridge; aut lOrlzing the Secretary 
of War to Issue Springfl 1d rifles to state troops 
In exchange for an equal number ot old arms; 
authorizing the Rock ISland, Musca.t1ne and 
,Southwestern RaitT,OM Company to buDd a 
bridge acrosS the fiUnols and MIssissippi Ca.na,I; 
jilxIng the sa,larles of the chIef justice and justices 
Qf the court of claims at $6,500 and $6.000 respec-
tively. snli authorizing the Committee on Indian 
.Affairs to visit Indian reservations, schools, etc. 

Under an agreement reaohed just prior to the 
MJourrunent of the House on the 19th, the 'Vote 
'On the resolutions to censure Mr. Bayard will be 
taken at 2 o'clock Friday. The debate on the 
resolUtions at times drifted Into a disscusslon of 
the merits of protection as an economic policy. 
Mr. Tucker, Democmt, of Virginia. who made 
the prIncipal speech in opposition to the resolu· 
tions, defended Mr. Bayard's utterances and 
'Senator Chandler's interview was aga1n bruught 
forward as a. vindication of Mr. Bayard's state-
ment that protection tended to corrupt public 
life. The Republicans vied with each other In 
upholdIng and eulogizing proteotlon. Mr. Pear· 
son of N&rth caronna., announced that the can
didate wbo would be nominated at St. Louis ~' 
would-be-he who---'-'-messured--'up -most-"IIearJy-to--- f 
the ideaJ. standard, the lJylng Impersonation of , 

~~~ ~~~i~: ~!s~r~:~l~~o~i~ ~)~~:P~d ngy t~~~~ ., \, 
tically a strict party vote. 

Cuba had the enUre attention of the Senate on 
the 19t1l. speeches being nllute by St'lnators l:;teW· 
art, Gray, ChUton and C.~ffery, the debate being 
eollvened by many splrlted incidents. Senator 
Gray's plea for Cuba. brought OD a. running cross 
.fire of comment and inqUiry [rOlh Senator Ha.le. 

H~oizi~~);c·Conhtjiril;b;;u:t~~o ~~lJ~~ ::::!:se~a::: 
Senate. He there was work at home 
'to occupy the of Congress Instead of 
enllstlng In hmnanltarlan crusades abroad, ,with 
tbelr possibilities of war. f:ienator Caffery also 
QPposed the Cuban resolUtions. Senators Pnl~ 
mer, Mills, Platt and some others are yet to b 
'heard on the resolutions and no time for II. vo 
bas been Hxed. 

The 

l 
~1 

pUshed with the Indiana. The Massa- twe~n the non-unJ~n men e~ploycd III away. 
~hDs~tts sustained 16.6 knots over the ten- the Iron wor~s?~ Chandler ~ fay lor an~ __ )f'pit;ii:0Midi;;;;"iiiill.~""-:-_ .... l~~A 

--- ·--·-inlTecourse and exceeded tll6 apeed of the a-n~r-G{ stnke!,s £l:nd tbelr sympat-h4z WA8UlNOTON: At the meetIng of tile 
~ndiana under simila.r conditions by about era .. Ihree men, \'.1 Liilam Watson, Walke~ Housc Committee on Public Buildmg!;, 
JQne ,knot ap hour. Tbe Massachusetts DaVIS and Ilook Lee, were shot. DaVIS I f U i I I' b 'hI' 
oontended with a northwest gale and ac·, fa~lIy, aDd a number of mcn ~oro or less ~I~r~ ~e:o~~!I f~~o~a~~~ ~~bS:b.~~JfJ:;~~ 
~itted. berseif-beauttfully. .Rear Admiw InJured by .fiying stones and bncks. The 0 I I d 0 ;;I Sma.keroil, command.er of tbe Russian trouble onglnate~ over the fact tbat a tees: ClInlon, 10., $100. OOi C evq an, ., 
J' o'~e ~squadton and one of tbe most number-of non·UUIOll men are employed ~~:!~:;M~~~~~]oJ;JlJO~~~~'r~: $l~~~: 
:;n~-!s. OrocBrS In tlle Czar's naq wbo was in tlJ,e_1t9X.b:s. taking .J!La~".3_ O.l_Btrlkers/. El.rin--;- m., $100,000, and HasttUi>"g 

, • t of tbe Cramps on the trip, ex- I A number of figbts have occurred at dl • "" b "\ :::a. hh~s0lf Lv Mlf~a of' the bighe¥t I ferent times and the workmen were con~ Norlolk_._N_e_b~., !:.o_,OOO_e_a~ch for 81te~. 
~raise of tbe l\IasaaGbusetts' per(orm' stantly ~9r pQQce gu.ard. Mining Property Burned.. 
abee!~ . ,.. Shot. Wire ana ~loth~r .. in .. Law. DENvxn: A sp(>CJal from Spokane. 

lnternat.onal Peace Tribunal. MILWAUKItE: John ~olzlnger, a'hU- :~81~11:;:Sa:rs:m~'lj:e o~t~~~ ~~;~~:d:::: 
WA-SRXN(fTON: An effo~ i8 being made way emflloye, shot and ~lllled his lDothel"~ Tiger mines at Burke, Idabo, entailing a 

w~oure the co .. operation of the woman's inwiaw, !tr~. Katre Uif er. Tantl fatall~ 10SH oC $200,OO(), Cull}' in.sured. For a time 
q.r.aa14~a.ttOU!J, tbr<J.ughou,t the country to, wou..nded hiS yonnl w! e·h be tragedy the flames threatened to destroy the en~ 

. aid in 'tbe movement for an international occurred at Mrs. } met s orne and was tire town. It will be the means oC closing 
;peace ttibunal be.tween Great Britain and inspired .~Y !\[rs. llolzinger beginning doWn toesc mines (or SIX lLlonths. 
U1a Unj~ Statesr PetitiQIlS are beiug suit {or dl\ orcc. ,!be w:omen were alone 
pireulatOO. both in this oountty aud Great when Bolzluger k~cked III the door and 
'Britain by the Women's InternatioDnl o~ened fire. Holzmger ~as, foltow~ to 
~eaoe League, tbe American branciJ of hiS room, a Ie w. blOc.ks dIstant:. by a 
the Jeague forwarding the PAtition for crowd, but stood IllS pursuc!s ot{ ~ Itll his · r t e: ~ wo en oUhe United -States. revolver until the poi1ee arrived, \\ hen ~e 
~:~~LronO exp~e.sses hearty ayml)iItllY surrendered. lie Is 26 yellJ:s old, and hiS 
''With men in favor ot the establishment oC family Is well known. 
p:.p6unanentarbltra.tion-trilmnal.hetween._ _ Italian Stat.esmen Fight a Duel. 
~",at Britain an~.<tI)Q Unite~ Stalea. RoME: A du.f itas occurred 

A Mine on Fire. 
i't\*X.I)T~:"'NJi:Y, Pa.: The ga. In mine 

No.1, Adrian, operat.ed by tbe .Buffalo, 
Rochester and PJttsbulig Coal and Iron 
Qompa.ny exploded and. the rnJn6 JS on 
fire. It Is impossible to get Into Ibe mine 
any ~IBlanoo, altbough tbe explosion 00-
ctlrred two miles back. The tire boss 
helU'd Bllexplosion 8!ld tbe men going in 
to work w«e overcome. Bome escaped 
!!Lad the alarm was gi'll'en. Eleven men 
.have. been brought out, two dead. .Both 
these men were fe$otters. Bow many more 
-there can be l,n the mine .cannot be stated. 

. It is supposed that some minera wen t in 
t') W'Jrk ~nd Ignited tbe gas. 

More Talk. 
· . NEW YOB'K: George Watktnson of the 
Sportmg Life: sent the foHowing telegram 
to-Ricbard-K-.-F-ox: 
· "Bolingbroke Club offers $12,000 for 
'!MitcheU and Corbett. Mitchell accepts. 
Does Corbett?" 

ClNCINNAT1! When Corbett was shoM) 
the proposition of tbe lloltngbroke Clnb, 
b •• ald: 

.IMUchell j8 not my man. I am Riter 
FiwhnmoQs: besides 1 !iavO' already ae
oep~ a prGposiUon from tbis club to tight 
Fit:zsimmous-for ~S,OOO." 

Capt." A. CO. Sweetser Dead. 
BI.OO)nXOTON, 111.: Capt. A. c. :sweet .. 

,fer-died here audd~'i'ly of heart failnre, 
ailed 57,. He Was commander of. the 1Hi
qol~ ~el'~fl,lpe~t 9.1 the (I. A. 1\, ope year, 
bell'~ elecled al Rool, Island in 1887. 
. A.8kc $loo,ooo"fi;;X:;;;; A«ootfons. 

; Franle 

Gen. :Moooann I, Minister of War In the 
Crispi cabinet, amt SlA'. narzalai, arising 
out of a sharp personal altereation which 
took part in the delmties on Saturday re
garding the recall of Hen . .Barater! frOlD 
Abyssinia. :)Ig. llarzalal was wounded 
III the lert obeek. . 

Aooording to La ItaUe Gen. Baldissera 
reporLs that the Negus of A byssln 10. bas 
imposed new and unacceptable conditions 
Whl'W are likely to delay the conclUSion 
of peaoe between l'-b and Aby!~~nl,a. 

Spauish Vessel Wrecked. 
LO~DON: The Brltisb barkentlU6 Bees

wing, Capt. GriftHbs, (rom I-'ortla,nd, Ore., 
October 2L, which bas arrived at Queens .. 

~~~d:'e:rotrb~ ~~!~, ~!~~C.\{;'pl~:l;:~ 
aod water to the Spanish ba[kentine ~o,; 
ven Beatrix:, Capt. Bonet, fifty--one days 
from Cuba:. un New York. The Spaniard 
WR..q fiymg algnals of distress, having been 
dJsabled by a storm. Those qn board had 
not a drop of fresh water for thirty days 
and had been Ihlng on rice and balled 
sea water. _____ -..., 

P.·epllrc to \Velcome Them. 
NEW YOBl~.: CommiSSioner 

8.nd tbe other omcers of tbe 
Army beadQ,Q.arters are busy making ar· 
rangements to welcome on ¥arcb 81 Com~ 
miSSioner and 'M-:s. Booth Tucker, the 
new Iy appal .. ted com rnander. of the army 
In ,this counlry, Many field omeara from 
various CIties all over the country bave 
been mVI~. ___ ......c __ 

To Increase Mati Carriers' Pay. 
W A8UINGTON: The House Postoflice 

Committee has authOrized a favorable re
port on a bill introduced by Hepresentaw 
t:ve Kiefer to increase maXimum salary o[ 
letter clu'rier8 in Cities of more than '15,000 
population to $1,200 per aunum an~t III 
cities with a smaller population to $l,OOG 
pel: annum. 

Loade-d~w~l~th~Go~i7d~S~e-eke~. 
SEA.T'CLl!:: Tbe steamer Cily of 'fopeJ{A. 

left :Seattle for AJaslta 'J'hurstlay crowdt d 
to the limit witb searchers for a fortune In 
the gold regions of the north. The steam ~ 
61" also carried all tbe freIght tt'could ac
commodate. consisting of miners suppUe::l, 
horses and dogs. 

l!:lo-v-em-en-:-. -o-::cC:S:-p-ecie. 
NEW YORK: Exports of specie from 

the port of New York for tbe week 
amount to $160,000 in gold and $1,174,424 In 
silver. The imports wen~: Gold, $14Y,66S; 
Silver, $72,869;, dry goods, $2,821,~1; 
eral merchandise, $6, 722,~21. 

Had a. Knlf'e Blade in lliS HeadO 
JOLIET, 11l.: Myron Jordan qf Mo

kena, wbo was stabbed fOUl' years ago, 
bas had a piece 01 a knife bladtt' taken 
from his skull. He has been a great .sllf .. 
ferer, and was in an insane asylum, 

Governor of Bohemia lteslgll8. 
LONDON: :A. disl)lltcb to the 'rime~ 

from Vienn.ll.M'ys that t.:OUllt Tbun 1 Go,," 
ernor of Bohemia, has Ie:llglled.. whloh 
Will heal the breach betwecn CzeobJt and 
the Germaus. 

Ohlo-:M:O,,-rc-·-=-h-.. -n.-=s-,,7""iCides. 
CLEVELA.ND, Obio: A specu\! (rdm :M.a· 

rion says Wi,l.1iam U. Eckel't, Hle oldeJIf 
clothing merchant 1n the clty, blew uu~ 
his braiDS. ~'Illl\ncial trouble :i8 tbe sup-
posed cause. ___ -:-__ 

New Lease ot Monte Carlo. 
MON1'M: CAltl,O: The Prince Q[ !Ianace 
. hill eODcession t() tbe Casino 

years, on condition tI.Lat his a.n")' 
jncrea~ed from tSl1"l,OOO to ${OO.-

people, he read from a speech delivered a 
year ag3""by ~lr. Bayard at 'VUmington, 
Del., in whIch the ambassador said: ·'1 
represent no party as ambassador to 
Great Britain, but my country and roy 
own people." 

Mr. Fairchild (Rep., N. Y.) regretted 
that the committee had not brought in 
articles of Impeachment instea-d of c~n
sure, and Mr. Hutcbinson (Dem., rI'exas) 
said he would vote for the second resolu· 
tion Ia.ying down the well~estnb1ished 
principle .tbat our representatives in for
eign countries should abstain ftom par-
tisan speeches. _ 

Mr. Willis was the first Republican to 
announce that he opposed censuring Mr. 
Bayard. Mr. Turner (Dem., Ga.) spoke 
eloquently in opposition to the resolu
tions, and then Mr,. Hitt, ~airman of the 
Foreign Affairs Committee. yielded the 
remainder of his ti.me to MI'. Bailey 
(Dem., Texas), who ma4~ a -speech in 
favor of the resolutions. declaring the 
Edinburgh speech was a breach of good 
taste and of diplomatic etiquette and was 
an offense against our common sense and 
sound and rugged natriotism, and that a 
man who would express such utterances 
as those of Mr. Bayard at Boston was 
"unworthy to represent this country any~ 
where or at any time," 
... Then the vote w-ns taken as previously 
stated. The first resolntion censured Mr. 
Bayard "in the name of tbe American 
people"; the second condemned in general 
terms the delivery of partisan speeches by 
our foreign representatives. Ji'or the soo
ond resolution nine- Democrats v'Oted and 
DO R~publicans 'against it. The nine 
Democrats were: AlICh. Mississippi; Bai~ 
ley, Te3as; Cummings, New York; Hntch· 
eson, Texas; Layton, Ohio; Owens, Ken .. 
tucky; Pendleton, 'l'exas; Sorg, Ohio, and 
Stokes, North Oarolln.a. 

T~e City C.u~cil. q£ Anders.n, Ind., 
as the result of " vll1i",,~s camplllgn by 
Christian bodies. has pS:f:Il1ed"an ordinance 
making" it a m1sdemennGt fOt: n~.y ~per80p. 
under tbe age of 16 to smoke R- ma:a~tte, 
punishable by arrest and n fi,-8. ~ in ex-
~SSOf$~ __ .~~ ________ __ 

!rb.e Great W"stern Pin COl@:uir ris: 
'·sJ;ined.':.t Toledo and named FT.d B. 
1)odge--aSo·1l8signee-• ...!l%e sehedtile .of-as
sets and linhilitiE'B shows the former to 
be $75,000 and th.lattor $40,000. 

that he will accomplish anything In the 
short time remaining for field work. More-! I 

over-and this is a condition of affair~ 
for which President Cleveland has beeDi . 
waiting-there are many indications tha'd 
the Spanish anthorities a.re despairing 04 
success. It is freely predicted by offi1 
cials familiar with what might be called: 
the inside of the situation thnt Presjden~· 
Cleveland will intervene, and intervene 
successfully, within sixty days. The in-l 
terests of the United States and of hn-i 
manity require that the struggle be not 
allowed to continue another winter, aftet: 
another Bummer of industrial paralysis. 

TO CONQUER THE SOUDAN. 

ChaD1berlp~~;~::~li':~~ie?f BrftJI!I~ 
In the House of Commons Friday after

noon Mr. Chamberlain said that Eng .. 
land's ideal policy was the recovery of 
the Soudan, and tha.t there could be no 
real peace or prosperity for Egypt u.~BJ 
the Soudan was recovered. He asserted 
that the present poticy of the Government the oUbe 
represented the immediate needs of Egypt , oon~an WhJte of Ill1nm8 wears 
and denied that Great Britain was plung- a seal rttig" 'whoSe historIc interests far 
ing into a policy of adventure. Great 
Britain could Dot evacuate Egypt until surpas. ~e lnt~slC value of the jewel, 
her work there was accomplished. The Illtlh~v:iti it Is robably t'he finest tn-
reverses of the Italians in Abyssinia bad -mgllo' tn WQ.!I OD-._.It 1s . ..&.. plain __ 
encouraged the del"Vishes to resume hyacinth: bearing the classic head or 
hostile activity and measures must be Antonius Plus, ruler ot }tome trom 
taken to relftrain them before the sltua~ 138 to 161, and W8,S cut and wom by 

~::a~e~~~~~~::e~I~~.t}:h~JOM~~!y~ the great Roman phUosopher Bnd ettl· 
reduce the vote for the civil service by peror L700 Y001"8 ago. Mr. Whtte Be
£100. which, If carried, would have had ""red It during h1s--B<>journ-4a·-'aaI)ll, 
the ~ffect of censuring the Egyptian pol~ ~aYlng tor it about $600 In American 

~:~~~e Government, was decisively de-- ~~eirtenar1ap. wh9 died ~tl7 In 

HEAVY. SNOW IMPEOES TRAFFIO. ,I:.ondon had SU\oked ~t ... dUy .Inc. he 
. l _ '\' ,wp.15 ,-ears old. He beglq. smokinl'. 

Storm lq. Ne.w York Block .. Railroad .that.ts, the year betore Napoleon was 
'rrQ:"el-TherJllolHeterS Relow. driven back from MOfiCOW, and kept it 

The .tonn in New York State of Thurs-r :up lllU after Jameson surrendered lit 
day was the worst that the·'railroad men! 
have had to contend with in many years.; Kru&erSdol'D. 
Snow plows were worked night and day: The cIratre has a tongue al.tn08t eJgbt~ 
keeping the tracks in condition for travel" een inches long • 
but .the branch lineff have suffered. All' The average IOS8 of Ute fD mines Is 
the roads ru~nin" into. Rochester, ' with,· 
the, ~ce'p~on ?~, the West~ New Yor~ one in 602 pel'iJilns. 
Q:ud P,enDQ'lvania, have been co,mpelled It Is'es~ated th3t tQe~ ~ 1.300,~ 
to either ab8naon trains or run them sev· 000 IriBh In Au..aqaJJa. .. 

~:~~:Ro::;te::Il:P.i1~:;!~lJ a:~ ~,- The HUdSOn RiTer, from Ita mouth to 
New York Central It took •• ven englne.· the lakes. Is 400· mlles In lellgt!l; , 
t. pull ,one train a .... r Oil to the Ceptral The 4kUest and m!l$t·11111i~iiltb7 
traoks. The 8()uthwester~ limited ,on the '0. the wodd J$Amoy, Oliln~ r 
Central was lost for a l~me between Chi· Russl&. has 
cago and BuffaJC', and nrrivcd over five " B tock. of 
hoW"8. . late .. --.In _.t1V!L d.aj':s..,by.enty~twQ-i...:.' _!! !! __ .....-... "c.~·L'~·!'~OL!~,'"'-~'""'.,·. 'I- ,,:;;;,Ii 
mcbd of .alO~ 1Jna f:JJJpn. ' 



I. 

tbe of . agricultural prod· 
,I.i'armers Greatly Enc.onraged by the uets. which we produced in the great-

Conditions at Present Prevailing Greater Valuea-!ncreased Profits ~st abundance. were doubled in amount 
as compared with the amount imported 

,and are Enthusiastically Preparin&'+.I"'_'Hat-<WII'fl-_~"'bn R::::~;::-r-.:o .. nii1I"ttl°t<f"",A"m",'iCre'Cjo • .-n1l'h°J1i1ITiT"r .. np.t.Dl-.. W_holY+iuiin;;d;e,r~~t.h;:e McKinley law.-Hon. Johu 
Tor "the Spring Campaign:-- called the meeting to order and " .. 

When It Does :l\Iost Good. 
chosen chairma.n. J. T. Cruikabank-was 
elected secretary. The chatl'mau briefty 
stated tbe object of the meeting, whioh 
''Vas to take steps to seoure a reduction of 
the present freight rates on live stock, 
which he con:wlered unjust and oppres
sive to the stockmen and farmers. The 
following re,mlutions were adopted: 

Resolved., That we earnestly protest 
against tbe present schedules, rates of 
freight for cars of stock, it being a mini .. 
mum of weight less than the capacity of 
the car, and cars so loaderl endanger tJle 
lives of the stock, not being sufficiently 
close together for safety, which is done 
forthe obvious reason of making addi .. 
tlonal charge in freight of some 20 per, 
cent. on addItional stock placed in the ear 
to msure safet~', 

Labor. Haa Suffered. How Immfa-rallta Arrive. 
I have talked' to .hundreds of people 

from Ireland, from Scotland, trom Den· 
mark, trom Gerruaby, from the moun
tains of Norway and Sweden, and tbe)l 
all tell me that a day's work In the 
Untted States goes further than anya 
where else in tbe world toward putting 
0. root over the bead of a faintly I paint 
on a. cottage, music In the parlor, news
papers on the stand, carpets on· thf) 
floor, dishes on the table, something tq 
eat In the disbes, and the divine light 
of -l().v-e· and joy In the--sweet ftWcs of 
wife and chlldren. 

, . 
PotatO' Plautla. wlfll Moderu 

ehiner,.-Goo4 FeuCM Arc. _l_p_t .. 
lint-Many Plea.aYe.tn ParDI Wo,rk 
-lI.o",to Gaar4 A..al,,-"Ii Boa Cholera. 

Plantln" Potatoes. 
In planting potfl.,toes, either for home 

or for market, the first esst'ntlal, 
the AlDerlcan Agriculturist, Is a 
drained, rlcit plat ot la~d. A 
which has been two years In clover Is 
usually the· best. To this apply a beavy 
dressing of well-rotted barnyard ma
nure. Break-the sod In th~ taU or the 
win ter three or four inches deep, than 
In spring turn It over to" depth 01 eight 
or nUlc lnclles. and cut up thoroughly 
with a disk harrow, continuing the 
opera>t10tL . : well 
fined an" In the 'Ioost 

Dlft'erent Kinde of Bone Me.iJ.: 
Bone meal is nat confined to op.b 

name, but. fs known also as ground 1 

.l;Jone flour, bonooust, etc. We 
, llleal-aoo 

.1)00e meaC---
contains thc lat nllt1ll'ally "preS~n~ In 

Returns continue to come in from the 
~ecent8Ilow storm, bringing the moat en
ilouraging- of news. Fully two inches of 
moisture fell during the twenty-fonr 
bours of the storm over the central area of 
Nebraska, while from three-tourths to 
JJne incb fell over the-entlfe state. Omaha 
nad less of the storm than any part of tile 
Jtate, and there the fall amounted to more 
~han one-fourth of an inch. The small 
grain belt of tbe stat.e got the mo.st 
moisture, the winter wheat a.nd rye region 
being soaked. These cereals were al
ready tn goo-u-condtttun, the winter hav
ing been very favorable to them, Not so 
great an area as usual h~d been .sow!', 
owing to the almost total failure of the 
crop last year, due to law. frost, but those 
farmers who dhl put in the crop are now V' realizing a returu for the fait!] that was in 
them. While the crop IS not entirely out 
0.'- danger from frost, by any means, a 
ltttle warm weatber following this gener
ous bath will put tbe ,Cram wbere it can 
witJ.astand much cold weather. more than 

Resol ved, Tliat our Sana tors and Repre .. 
sentath'es ill Congress be requested to call 
the attention of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to the unjust and ruinous 
discriminations of tile traffic of grain from 
Dod~e County and eastern points and 
urge the Immediate equitable adjillltment 
of the same. ~=-=1 

F':ree-¢raders have been very joyful 
over an increase in our exports or 
American manufa.ctured goods, As 
long as this Is not brought about by 
the sacrIfice of our home market it Is, 
indeed, trn encouraging sIgn. Last year, 
1895, we sold In foreign countries $2a,~ 
351,802 more of our manufactures than 
tn 1894. This Includes an increRse of 
$14,249,971 in our exports ot: mIneral 
·oil, refined or manufactured, leavIng 
only $9,101,831 of increase for all other 
manufactures exported, But the larger 
value of our .mineral 011 exports has 
been of no value to American labor 
because it represented sWpments of 
42,114,075 gallons less oil in 1895 than 
in 1894. The refining or manufactur
ing of 42,000,000 gallons less oil tor ex
port has deprived labor of ~k. The 
increase in value merely rep ents an 
increase in the profits of the il com
bine, Which advanced the price o-f oil 
so sharply lfuSt year. It did no good to 
Ameri0..'ln labor. ; Our labor suff-ered 
tlu~ougb baving less oil to refine or 
manufacture, and our la.bor also suf
fered through having to pay more 
moOney for oil when earning lower 
wages, 

They have CO"IIW into my otIlce aga1D 
and again, husband and wife together,' 
speaking in broken EugUsh the Io.n-' 
guage tlf the thriftiest countries in 
Europe, to ask roy help and advice In' 
malling a Uttle ~American money to the. 

world for fnther or mother br broth
er or sister or sweetheart, living In 
lands where the labor of a lifetime is 
not enougb, after paying da.ily ex~ 

smoothing harrow to compact It suffi
Ciently, So that It will not be dried Ollt 
'unduly. The ground Is now ready for 
planting. The old moth\)(} 01 hand 
planting will probably cCOl1tlIl1~e tor the 

bones. The presen..,-.t tbe fat Ie. ob
jectionable, because It makes the 
grlndlng more dltllcult and retards" the, 
decompoBltloll ot the bone In the soU, • 
while" tat llself ·.has no value as pl~nt 
toOO. When bones are .teamei\, ;he 
ta.t Is removed alld· the bol!e' III.. 11l0re 
easlly ground. M~reover, the" ~belU\cal 

. is probable III a normal Xebraska spring. 

)

.• MUch s.prlng wheat was sown during 
the- warm weather In February, when the 

\ 

:::~~~, w~h/~ ~;~cel~~~! ~b~d~~~t!~~ 
needed for its early sproulmg and vlgor~ 
(lUS growt.h. Where the ground was not 
seeded in February It Will be cared for as 
soon as the snow IS gone, and the frost of 
March'" lJlusr.ery days has left the 
ground. 

Farm y .. 'ork IS advaneing rapidly 
throughout the st.a.te, and the farmers are 
greatly encoLlraged by this fall of mois
ture, which IS. but ii forerunner of what 
looks like one of the most prosperous 
years agriculture ever has bad in Nebras
ka. 

Indications are that. the small grain 
llcreage in Nebraska will be enorrooWl tbis 
year, and land ls 10 demand an over tbe 
.tllle· 

Stoek of all kinds has come out of winter 
quarters lu excellent condition. The 
greater part of the time the range has been 
their only feed requLred and they have 
kept fat on It, the mild weatlier contrib
IIting much to tbis state, 

IPRESS tS FREE iN ~EBRASKA. 

Supreme Court Reverses Scott in the 
~ Re&ewat-eP CGD-tempt Case. 
The supreme court ha.s reversed and 

~ismis8ed tho case of Edward Uosewater, 
found gUIlty of wmtempt of court in the 
publication of f\ certain artlole in tbe 
Ornaba ilee ('onc>rnlllg" a case on trial be~ 
lore Judge CunnmglJam R. Scott. In the 
evening' edLtlOn of th", Bt'e of March g, 
1894. there appearpd a local article under 
the bead, "~lu:"l)pp Without Equality." 
The artlole de.tailf'd til(' manner in which 
Judge Scott Ilari disposed of the case 
'{\gainst T. F Jardme, who had pJeaded 
.guilty to the cilarge of grand larceny. 
·'-)OOll after toe publICatIOn the reporter 
who wrote tile article was arrested on <In 
information ordered Issueli by Judge 
Scott, f~iven trml and sentenced to jail. 
Judge Scott also ordere-It an information 
tiled against Ed ward Rosewater, editor of 
~be Bee. :afr. Roscwal-er was arrested, 
nbarged with contempt of court in this, 
Ulat he was responsible for the publica

. Moo...of· .tb.e ... ~ar.ticle"_af l'i . .jI!.iah. J.Uqg:e. 
~omplailled. .HI'. Rosewater was con
victed and senten oed 10 thirty days in the 
~ounty jail, and ordered to pay a fiue of 
S500 and costs. The case was at once 
taken to the supreme court on a Writ of 
of error, where It was argued some time 
ago and takeQ. Jl.ml~tr_ advlse_ment. 

Mot'l)hine and Gas Used. 
O. Brulges, who claims to be Ii liquor 

dealer from Lexillgton, called at Ihe 
Koehler Hotel, (3rand Island, and said he 
wanted a room, Gas was detected escap
ing from rlls room lateI'. The apartment 
was at once entered. and it was found 
that the gas jet was turned on full. It 
was found that he had also taken some 
,morphine. When he hatl reoovered suffi
ciently he stated that be bad went there 

,drunk, had 1mbibed a little more and 
.p.idn't really know wflat he was doing 
,When he wen t to bed. He took tbe mol'-

~!~nju!~ 5r~~~:e~~~ nf~~~s'ah~sv~! ~:~ehr~ 
He empbatically denied that he had con
templat.ed suicide, and stated that be must 
ha.ve turned on thegas aftertnrning It off. 

Tront fbI' the Long Pine. 

Resolved, That we condemn a8 an un
just olassification of freight the schedule 
which prevents the produt.'6rtrom loading 
a car with more than one kind of prolluce 
to entitle bim to car load rates. 

Resolved, That we pledge ourselve~, 
irrespective of party, to support no man 
for representative wbodoes not place him
self on record as pledged to use all bis m
f1uenCJ to secure fair and reasonable rates 
of freight from the railroad companies. 
~ Resolved, That we arnestly request tbe 

railroad commissioners of this state to co
operate with tbe Interslate Vorumerce 
Commll.sion III glvmg: us just and t,"qu,it
able freight rates and use thelr powers 
within tl!e state to secure the same. 

Resolved, That its executive committee 
to be apPOInted. place oefore ourmembels 
in Congress a copy of these resolutions, 
send a copy to the different papers of 
the state and place tllemselves in corres
pondence with t.he prornment cattle and 
grain raisers of this vioiUlty, and solicit 
their co-operation. 

tJ:~~~V~~ttl~~~td ;r~h~eia~:~s a~nd e~~~; 
county in the state tllOroughly organize, 
express theLr earnest protest against un
just and discriminating freLght rates, ap-

ExceptIng the oil exports, we ba ve 
$9,101.831 worth more O'f Amer1-can 
manufactures shipped abroad last year 
than in 1894. Against this we must 
set the incre&He in our imports of forw 

eign manufactures, thus leaving the 
following ex1liblt: 

Exports of manufactures: 
Total increa.se, 1895 over 

1894 ... ". _ ... .. ... " ..... $23,351,802 
Mineral oil, refined or manu~ 

factured, decrease in Quan~ 
tity, gals ...• ,. ,42,114,075 

Increase in value .. '.' ... 14,249,971 

Inf~R~~~i~rt~t~~~ . ~~~~~ $9,101,831 
Increase in all manufactured 

Imports "_" ....... """""". 92.613.000 

~~;~~~~,:~~:as ~:i~hPlacoetl;!)rems~~~:~i~~ Net loss to th~ L'nited 
throllMhout tbe state \l.ud co-operate with States .... , ......... , ,$83,511,25~ 
us in eleeting a solid JOi:;L31ative body at Ifit Is advanta~ous-to-us to 
tlw coming N ovemoer election, pledged our exports by $9,101,831, it Ihmrt- be 
to a proper adjustment of all classes of correspondingly more advantageous to 
freighl rates. and we ask the aId of all the- foregn. eountries that increased 
laborers and business mell in their elec- theIr exports:~'by $92,613,Oim. Deduct
tlOn, for the prospt'rity of all classes de.. ing our small gain from their greater 
pends upon the _pf_o_d_llc_·e_r. .--I' gain leaves a net loss of $83,511,259 to 

Th~:::~l~o!~;~~lc~:~:~~~I~~tel( the ~~~:ra~~~~~~r:~s :::~~!~r;~~~:~~:~ 
RepubliC at Lillcoill Will b~ heldthe week aboyethe amount of their markets that 
beginning August ~4. 18!~~. This was de- we ca.ptured. 

j!~~t~:n~::lt~~gl~~~~~o~s:~st~~et s~a~; It should ,be noted that our manufac-
capitol, Department Commander Culver tured exports do not Include such a 
met the local committee of Lincoln product as flour, which is certaInly 
and tile matter of location amt tt~VllB eq-ually-'-es-Blueh &- "manufacture" 
fulI¥ disoussed, altlJv'H~h the question of ulL In 1894 we exported tlour WOl'!tb 
the place at which to hold the reunion $58,924,709, but In 1895 only $50,292.
was lett open to be deoided later. The 886, a decrease of $8,631,820. Had thIs 
~~:;:e8~b:j~~sji~~Stote~A~fl~~e a:~~:mOdate manufactured product been included 

~~:::Srt!~!::' '~~~iea:::~h~rro:ea~~ 
faIling ·upon the paper as they wrote 
out their message of hope and courage 
from the only country on earth where 
Ufe is lifted above tbe level of hopeless 
drudgery for the poor.-HoD. J. P. Dol,. 
liver, M. C .• of Iowa. 

Ornata and wish to make but in the Democratic treasury s:~ement 

intend to go on to th-e" .. "m'J:u:".':'1 ~1~''':;'M·+-~~:~~·~;~~~~:;,~~;.~~~0'~;;~~~;:;'~~~+~o;''ne;~m~a;::t,ste~r.to"'f~~:"'J:'''I'8It''';ues;'rJp'''l~aceo~-.tI.~lBe" 
oampment. as compared with increased imports of latter at the mercy ot the former ·In 

Indians Rai8e a Row. manufactures worth $92,613,090. It is tbe markets of Boston and other mast-
There was a pugilistIC encounter near just a13 We'll to be more thoroughly ex· ern Cities. Wool Is shipped from Au .. 

Decatur between some Indians and set- vlanatory tban the free.!traders are. stralasia to BostoD, including freight, 

tiers on the Omaha. Heservatlon. Senator Tbul"stOtl ;01" America.na. commissions, and all ~er charges of 
~~; RW~~~~t~lrl~~nbYIl:I~~)(r i>~~~~~ ag~~~; There are thousands who insist that handling and transportai:lori, for 1 cent 
tried to evade the f'quaws, hut was <;om- the tariff question has been perman- per pou:Qd, whUe freight rates alone 
paUed tinally to defend himself, when be entIy settled; tbat the Wilson bill wUl from most of the shipping depots west 
slapped one of them. ThiS enraged the be permlttea to stand; but the RepuIr of the Rocky MQuntains mnge trom 1.3 
olher Indians. Gray Horse grabbed a liean party bas never consented to the to 2.5 cents per pound, but this does 
board and would have done violence to not iuclude the cost of transportation 
Dodge if some of the squaws had not in- settlement of any great question until and charges connected therewlt·h In 
lerfered, At last Dodge got hold of an it bas been settled right. The Republl- getting wOOl from tM,sheep ra.n.ehes 
iron rod and stood the whole tribe off. can party will never consent to the set- to the railroad and. water depots, to 

Attempted to Poison Children. !~~~~te;i~~:ef~:=y i;~:~:n:~l~:~i say noMftng of commissIons whlc1l 10-

te!;:tlo~~~:O~~~:~o~~:~~~~:n o~f ~o~~; every American woter wheel Is onee ~~:l:~~~u:~~;:c~~s ~e S:~:::a~:::r~, 
Weigand while eatin~ their dinner at more turning; until every American -Hon. Jo.hn H, Mitchell, U. S. S., or 
'oOrhbOOrel., ddiStebOey,'erw.deraeb'ed.ttlan'gte, f.fonm

d 
'oPnieeeaOI spindle Is again' set to singing the song OI'egoD. 

of American prosperity; until every 
them threw it away. A dog a.te it and American man can find re-employment 
soon died. It was analyzed and found to at a decent wage; unt11 every American 
eontaiustrychnine, product can be sold In the American 

Nebraska News Notes. 
Rev, Josepl."l"301les of Georgia is holding 

a protracted meeting at Osceola. 

What Europe Gained. 
-Value for y~n.r en4ing

June BO, 1894 Dee. 31, 1895. 
'Vitb United Last McKinley First Gor-

States. year. maD year. 

~:r.~ha~~~ .'.".' :$~gg:g~~:~~~ $~i;g~:~r; 

_a!'~'~'" of the nitrogen OOIll1poundit a1.> 
. to·be" changW·!Ii J!11cb" al!!,,~~el 
the meal und~rgoe~, decolllpti~!q9n" ' 

In tbe IIOll more Tapldly than In "'III~, ~ , 
raw bon~. The presenrs 01 easlli d .. , 
caylng nltrored <:OlIlPounds In'" hOne.;: 
hastens. In the .Proee8fl Ordl!compo~l. . 
tlMV to 'dl~l,.e 'fuore' "Ill" ·iiOiil1i~t'! ilia, 
Ins"luble pbosphate. Bone llleQl shOUld 
eo!llbnln tl;Olll 3 to 5 per cent. 01 itItr<> 
gen, 'Rnd trom 20 10 25 per cent. 01 phO$· 
pborlc acid. About one-third to one· 
t()utt~ of the liftter appeal'l! to" bfl \n'. 
rea<llly aVailable condltlon. "114 w :bone 
meal generally contains somewhat1iOrtl. 
llitrogen (lor 2 per cent.) and rathe.' 
lees phoilp~orlc acid than st"amed~.))qIlO' 

general farmer who euUlvates but a 
small patch for his own uee. The pota
toes are cut by hand w two ey~, drop.
ped In rows three teet lllPari:, with the 
hills eighteen Incb ... apart In the row 
~ they are ''to be pl<1Wed" one way, and 
two and one-bnlt to tbree feet apart II 

meal. The fineness cit the meal afteeta 
Its vulue; the liner the meal lIh&'more' 
readily available Is It liS "pIoallit tOod.~, 
Bulletin NeW" York Station.. C 

bhey aTe to be cultivated cro!,l§wlse. Dralnln& in Ptlaee of Grad"i.,. • 
Ohecklng, bowever, I. hardly ever nec- It Is t>tIjpl "III by, tarmers that It\w" 
essary except .whel'e the lAnd Is very wet plnees need:W Ii<> ftlll'd t\I.~ ~o "t'!!~(' 
foul. Fof commercial planUng. hand the water t~wt now IHlttles In th~II\,,~'" 
processes arll entirely too slow. e()ns" run oft ~"'.r the BI\.tace, eays the 4!Der-', 

Inventors have constructed rut' lean Cultivator. But anyonit who,trleA, .' : 
tor cuttlngtbe notRU .. ,,,m,o to· grade ll'P.<iven It _"Ililollow knOw" ' " 

."l,'.lilO ... ="" .... .=._-'f,~".'n"."rlh<iW [neftOOtlve tbli)ii;,tliod pronl!.·~ 
them. There Is also on the market a tile drain dull' through tlie .enter ot tbol ' 
macblne whlcb cuts the seed Mld at the wfYt"place, If a .mall one, and \vUn two, 
snme time does the planting. Flge 1 or three bl'ill1chell" It larger, will dil. the!. 
and 2 repreSents 11 hand potalo cutter work; lDuch m,ot~:, cheaply au<J e.Jl!~~f,.i . 
which win do the work 01 elght or te!l permanent ImproVemellt. ~ "Wllere ' til . 
persons. The Potato Is dropped Inlo the larg" quantity 01 water ):u!lll:.!~~,.tb(, 
hoppe •• tile handle_ brougbt over and I"w pta.ce frOID a.djolnl!lll !lP1!iI!dil. :tli~,~ 
pMltsed 'Ii()wn, and tbe potato!.·cut llito dMln may not at on<>! be .ab,I.,to ~ .. i 
pleces:o! a n"lrol'lll size. Fig. 1 repre- move fit. But, water StQ.noiIDIt,.,n,.':"I:.,. 
seots tbe lbottom ot tile hopper, crossed field even for two or tbree 
by six knives. with one running lenl!'tlb- an under.dM1n beneath It 
wise. The number of knives can be off the surplus wat~r, does 

decreased -'i<,-lIto,""m"a"'k ... :t1 .... 6.ngerd_'l1lp .. lellct.e,·rEan:;;:y;,,-~ ,-.;:~~"TI~~Srperlan'; In of it, or can I ... III 

pi"" ... obtained. Tbls machine can gradn. We bave bnd 
also be used tor cutting beets, turnips, ered on,a lIat pleceo! land •• 'rer.Olln"'Il. 
carrots, 'and oljler roots for stock teed. ell deep with witter, whlel! 

tbe surfaee. but. wlthQut atiy 
tbe wh""'t. 'rbe _ter iJdnll 

The car of the Nebraska Fisb Comml8-
8ion lett 20,000 speckled trout fry to bl;l 
planted in the L01lt! Pine River. The fry 
which were planted Ii. year ago Bre now 
from four to five inohes tong and doing 
well. Fair strings of trout are caught 
avery few days, out the regUlar season 
will open soon. The applicatlon to th~ 
fish oommisSlOn was for 50,000, and they 
have agreed to deHver the remainiDg SO,

.000, whieh wHl be of the rainbow variety, 

Sixty carloads of whea.t were shipped. 
from Loup City during the past week. 

Miss Jessie Cherry of Hastings was 
thrown from a sleigh and badly Injured. 

market for a decent prl-ce; until every 
Ame.t1..co.n borne is once more tilled with 
tbe comforts of life; until every fire is 
relighted on tbe blackened bearth
st-on-es.of our people; until every Amer
ican woman is once more decently 
dad; until the tears of hunger are 
wiped from the eyes of every American 
child; Until the old tin dinner pail Is 
taken down from the shelf and proud
ly borne to dally labor_ by every Amer
ican workingman, Ip whose sturdy 
hand It re-mains the badge of America's 

Bnla!lCe~ ... $405,79;1,957 ~1:::t~~1 
Europe's increased sales, .. J 
Europe~s decreased purchase" 

'" \ 
in May. __ _ 

\Vould Not TestifY. 

March 22 a. l)rotraoted meeting will he 
inaugurated in the Church of Christ at 
Waco. 

A c.blld of Joseph Knott of Hershey was 
badly soalded by the overturning of a 
coffee pot full of boiling coffee. 

Abe Arp:!strong, a swItchma.n in tbe 
railroad yard_~ at North ·Pla.tte, crushed 
his right hand while making a couplmg 
recentl}'. 

LeWis Fridley, charged with incest, has 
been released from jail, at Tecumseh. 
His daughter, Emily Fridley. with whom 

-be was cbarged wltb being criminally in-

:~i:e~. ~~~~ty n1~to~;:!~YHiict~~:1! ::~ has t!l:t~~n~r::O~o1~sle:~~na1 
In his possession a letter ID which If not the only ohe in 
is clfarged wttb th-e- crime. Miss" FrIdt'3vl-tn.3~Y"lted States. 
acknowledges the authorship otthe letter, Rev. M. M. Parkhurflt of Chicago de

'and it is to bel' lover Fred Eames, who is livered the first of a course of five Leotures 

eomplainant ie the case. r:g~e ~I:~:~J~:t!:~~~l J.~~po~!ii!r:~d 
Endeavorers in Convention. and ScotlaJidJ' 

-'I'be eleventh annual cOllvention of the M. A.·Brown of the Kearney Daily Hub 

~~~B h~i~!t ~!~~::: :a~~~O~v~:I~~ ~:st~:e!~~:~d=n~~~so~n~:! t~~t,;!:;: 
·delegates. were prooent and every society Collegia.te Oratori(la.l AssoolatIon, to be 
in the ·County represented. The junlor~ held at Cret.e'March 21). 
were ~t in numbers. Rev. Dr. Lenny 01 The great Omaba lndtan, rainmaker, 
Aehlli.nd gave a l'plondid a.ddress on the Wasa.pa, 18 dead and bnne.d. This Is the 
subject, "How Readest Tbou"?" and Rev. man·who umllde it rain" on a farmers' 
C. 8 •. Harrlson, .F. F. TUcker of Lincoln cornfield north 01 Decatur last summer 
and J'. C. T.ylo.· made some fine od- lor tho small sum ot $3. Ue olalmed. to 
drcs.!I6S, have tbe power to make Q cloud burst. 

Cu.fe~llg. Chaneallor George E. MacLean filled 
Tho now fa.mous ell-rlew ordinance for the third of a series of )ectures beiDU' 

keeping youtbS (lff the sUeets after night- given under the auspices of tbe Friend 
fall, and which I ~ being laid before the school. His subjeot wa3: "Education in 
munioipa.l govern.U\enta of the clties of NElbruka and its Advau'tagElS. 
.~i~:r~~~eb!nt;e~~~;~~n?j~:so~:: SupervJsor Mead, who has charge of 
,tiOD, pnssed the (Im'aha eouncU'-recently, ~~;~:~u:~~~ ~~~elp~1l tl:t t~~%o:~ ~:!l 

Scbool l~ Lark. yard is a great .suocess.. Several fa.mlUea 
Two Sidney PaYM namei! llrook"aT an<,! and individuilis who were formerly reqlp

ltI-'1wl 1191. into tlQuLle I~ sohool an<,! lents ot h~rp Itaven~ showed" liP , slll:ce 
ratlrt.r tr,an take:, cha..Usement ·Iook a being told that they i\1"t saw ·u'·.iIi:lt wood 

rh~~ole~~~~o~~n~'~~!~!t:~ %~O~~~~es~ an o~~:~~e ff: 1~\IO~!~o:!: 
Tb.e¥ WCl·e U11;"~lii."lU a.t Kimba.ll anc,l,urued. caLis ~ot: OU>IlJ,stallc& U"a. 

.. over to the "llel! ,,~. nf {ci+1.':y.enn.e Cottnty, y. 

truest nobllity.-Ilon. John M. Thursw 
ton, ~ 

Losses in Live Stock Since '92, 
Animals. Per head. '.rotnl los8, 

Sheep . _ . . . . .. • •. " .$0 80 $50,953.535 
Swine .,....... ..,. 0 2r) 54.501,670 
!\~ch cows .... , , .. , ."'1 15 -12,577,418 
Oxen ilnd other cattle "'0 70 61.82(),730 
Horses ....... , ..... 32 94 501,453,450 
Mules .............. 30 26 71,677,613 

N ~t· ~n~'-'Ios8 ......... $733,829;594 
·Increase. ' 
This exhibit of tbe losses In the an: 

nual value of live stock on our farms 
is startltng. Live stock that was worth 
nearly two and a baIt bUllous of dolw 
lars on Ja.1'luary 1, 1892, In the good 
tlwesot McKinley"and protectlon;wns 
wortb $733,l!29,!ID4 less money to tbe 

.. t1y tour yeal'l! lAter, atter 
experience with a Demo

c Istratton. Every tarmer 
in every seetion 6f the country. whtla 
studying.tlt.e low value othtsllve stock. 
should determine to restore the poUey 
of protection and proeperity for the 
AmerIcan farmer by voting tor protec
tion candidates tor Congress and the 
Republican candidate tor the omce of 
PreJlldent., " ~ I 

~eDa.tor 8hermaQ 8o"QDd~ 
DUli1l1: the first year of tbe Wilson 

ia w tbe, agrIcultural Imports, aU of 
~?llic4 8,1:.e g~cb.as. are .{ll1:Hl1~d In the 

----
Europe's total glli.g. in one 

y .. ar ..... "" .. "." .... : .~2.803.489 
"It we do not buy, we cannot ,selt." 

How about this? 

Labor and Capital. 
Thousands of workingmen find them

selves w~thout employ\ment or deprived' 
of a full day's wages; capltal11es Idle, 
cons'umption_of all commodities dlmIn" 
ishes by reason Qf a shrinkage 0' .pur
chasln!:-Qowe", and the comrti'y' I. -bn 
dange~ of another business crtsls.-New 
York Press. 

'. Joet the Dift'ereoc:e. 
A Democl'\ltic tllrH!! .".cou!'IIgell tlle 

foreign .. hop and diSCOUrages the do
mestic shop. A Democratic revenua 
tadft bu:llds up tbe lorelgn. factory and 
dismantles the American faatory. But 
the Republlean party i8 tor t!be -Amer .. 

Worklngman.-Hon. Wm. McKin
ley. ,". I, 

·-M~';"-r~p~'I-a)'~p-U'~·."'';'-':e-'''- 1--

Much needed leglslatlon "jlain.t th4 
piracy of Pll!cya will be urged on tin>, 
committees of the Na.tional HQqse and 
SeIUllte ".1' a ,pJU'ty ()t weD-know.o.. thea
ter managel'8 and playwNtem wlJo teft 
New York for WaShington on ,.TbUrB' 
day_ The 9ta.ge offers an uuwJUal1y 
good op!I)OrtunltY for ,literary theft, and 
a larger number ot.pelJl!>l<> are a1l:ected 
by It tlliln In8lq' line of I;U9l'lIItQrei"JI 
befug daimedth~t the 300 or 400 it\im. 
usorlpts "wnl'<l In tile United. SllIItes 
give empl<>yment'to abowt 4,000 actors 
and actresses, who J."enlJy .should ~ ~ 
prQ~.ected.-New Yo-rk Post . 

Plea.ftre. of P.r .. Work. 
Many "people despise tbel~' work, 

when they ought to he tbankfUl ·tbat 
they have something. to dOl" A: man or 
woma" wbo goes 'tllttlugh llte'!ollt'lill!g 
his dally work Is a ml •• rable IDol!tal, 

"who inali .. "tbIIFworl<l fUll or bell, and 
-prepares tbe· W~y for pl.enty of It In 
the next," says Rural Life. A child 
that has not beelHuugbt to work bas 
not been- ba.tt' 'raised. An educa~!o,t;l 
tbnt" ·does not develop bablts of In· 
dustry 18 a curse to Its reclplent, and 
the recipient I. a cutee to the Stste. 
I"n ·thlS new country of ours there 18 
"bundont opportunity tor everybody 
'Wh"o loves "to work to get rleb. In
duotrlGU8 people are the happiest. most 
vIrtuous, and companionab1e of all S6-
ctety. Industry begets all the C1lJ«lInaI 
virtues, while indolence begets m1fJ
ery, want, :vice and crime}· and tbe.-e 
thlngll,,follo,·,.. the rich ,.. ,well as the. 
poo1!. "·1 m.et"8.,farjDet cUot, JOl18 ,8,0 
Wbo boo. learned to hate ·bls lot ,UpOil. 
the tarm. He bad determlned to Bell 
out and go to a certain "ttle vlll~ge 
and .,pen a restaurant." Tile vlllagl> 
~ alr~dy twice as 
as 'the ,cUS.OO»1fr. 
bns never bOO al/lr_·exp"j!lluj,e 

·ntug,1l 
lite. It Is, 
that be .wl1l. 
hate tbe restsurant 
tile fanD. 



Milwaukee Beer. 

New Firm, 
New Goods, 
NewPrioes. 

. W, L. Fisher, wbo ba. been visiting 
with L. Gardner tb_ past mOhtb, Jolt 
for V"rmiJ1ioLt, S. Dak., J~t FrldtloY. 

Tlie' present presltl_hURI campaign 
seems to have bad a good etfttet on the 
weatbttl' u!o; it OOJJtiuul:s to grow Wltrmer 
as the fight goes on. 

JamesStevens'Bnd famtly moved to 
011 MondRY of tbis week wbere 

. in the pa.inting buslness. 
.. _ . .e< .... ~.>. to you ~ i~ iu your new lona· 

Somebody in or near Carroll, seems 
to nave Q mania. for appropriating mit
tens which do not belong to them. 
Rather late in the season to bll/lin suoh 
operations. 

Tom Shirts is now oomfortably fixed 
in bls new blacksmith sh~He moved 
his family to town 'ruesda and is 00-
oupying the house lately &ted by 
James Stevens. 

The prospeots are for the largest 
acreage of wheat ever sown in thlBpart 
of Wayne county with a corresponding 
increase throoghout the wheat growing 

MOLINE' PLOW CO. AND JOHN DEERE GOODS. 
and a. large :yield, the outlook 

better prioes in that ceresl will Le 
very poor. 

Messrs. Beach, Wineland, Taylor, 
LInn, Geo. Belford, R. Merrill and John 
Butler oharlered the hand oar Tnesday 
8l'eniDg and went to Wayne to atten d 

Columbus and Abbott Buggles. 
Birdsell & Mitchell Wagons. 

Bowsher Feed Mills, Etc., Etc. ~fsW'.l'.:'J:~~en ~~h:ltt.::"p:~:!~ 
TOWER & BENSHOOF. report a very good tune. 

Farmers need to practice Q more di-

==========~==========""'======'1~:~6~ :~~':. ~~e~~:'r\'!:- an-:~t~.:: 

Bartlett & Heister j 

--DElALEBB IN ALL RDo1'D8 Oi'--

FURN'ITURE~ 
Mouldings, Curtains, Etc. 

factories s08ttered through tbe country. 
Farmers once started in the·dairy bus· 
iness are on a fair road to prosperity. 
It has been proven .. sncoess wherever 
tried and the farmere in thls part of 
the state would do well to profit by 
others experience. PloKWIOK. 

The republican voters of Deer Creek pre:' 
einct a.re hereby noti1led that on SaturdaY 
evening, March 28., a cauous will be held at 
the usual voting place in Oarroll to eleotfour 

:~Ta.'eerd rp:l1eu~~fta.co:;,:~= :'~~~l~~ 
......... I3I.A.""'4.·l m• n• _ M. S. MerriU. 

Le" O. MEHUS, 'uoo .... rtoOlofSWn •. 

~Const.nlty Arriving M~r~llant Tan~rl 

HOSKINS. 
Four inohes of sn9w fell Sunday. 

Mr. Zutz was at Norfolk Tneeday. 
Mrs. G. W. Trotter is on the sick list. 
H. Wilson was a Norfolk visitor, Sun-

day. 

2l:t"". Duey retorned to Hoskin. Mar. 

The marriage reporter is out of town 
this week. 

nlld J Wife, 
March 21, It. dal.l.;(htcr. 

To H II. WhItney and wif~, Saturday 
Maroh 21, ". bo.:y:...~ ____ _ 

A Very Sad neath . 
. Mrs. E. E. C(,lemsn, of Norfolk, Ne

braska, w~o {-a~e to this oity ·some 
weeks ago with the hope of improving 
ber healtb, dit!d at the home of ber sis~ 
tel', Mrs, Cb,·U'ies K. ColemH.o. on SUll-

d~fbr:u~~~~~~~::::1c!~~"~~ the M. 
E. ohurch 00 Tnebday, conducted by 
Rev. G. P. Puson, pastor of the Bapthlt 
ohurch, a~siRted BY Rev. J. A. BIWCOD, 
were attended by a large concourse of 
sympathising friends. 

Emma Alice Shafer was born at Or· 
ville, Ohio, February 24, 1869. 'After
war.ds_ the fam.i1y._ removed to Gilm~n" 
111., where she we.s. converted QDd unl' 
t.e~ wit,b tbo Baptist cbu~cb at the age 
of 13 years. 

They came to tbis olty in tbe year 
1883, wbere sbe was was married to Mr. 
Coleman two years later. Tothem were 
born fonr children, three girle.md one 
boy. Leta died abont a year ago, ROd 
tne other three, left without tbe moth
er's lo'ting cace, will r~main with her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Cdleman. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Coleman were active 
members of the Baptist church in N or
folk. 

A beautiful life is ended. She was R 
/i1:ood daught.er, a. loving wife and moth
er, and " woma.n of sweet Christian 
Hpirit.. In her death she ssw the 8n~ 
gels hovering about ber, sa.w her little 
dpsd Leta and called her lIame, and 
hOIlllOd tbat h~r frl.nds woold not de
tain ber. She was anxiouB to join thtl 
heavenly company. - McCook Times 
Democrat. -------

COUNTY TEACHERS' MEETING. 
The Wayne oounty I eaohersAssooio.

tion beld thetr usual monthly meeting 
in Wayne Oll Saturday, March 14tb, iu 
the court house hall. The prebidellt, 
Mrs. Fletcher, ca.lled the morning 5es
sion to order a.t 10:30. 

Mr. Josepb'Collen led the disousslOn 
or the lesson in U. S. History: The 
work 'in blstory extended from the 
muse. of tbe Revolution to the adopt
tion of the constitution. Mr. Bro~n 
and Mr. Mason gave interesting tslktl 
OL the cbaraoter of tbe colonitotts bud 
their taxation by England. Miss White 
.howed tho eifecte the polplt and press 
had npollLbem. 'fhe important battle8 
of the Revolution were then tu.ken up 
and tbe va.rious campaigns tra.6!,d--9llt. 
In this Me,8srs. Howard, BlakeslY aDd 
Pa.rk took prominent pa.rt. 'rhs his· 

to¥h~e:~ri~o:fu:::~:~~:~~:ep~~ 
opened the afternoon Bession. Re· 
RponS8s were general. While awaiting 
arrival of two leaders, whose names 
were on the program, Snp't. Fletcher 
Rpoke of the Dixon oounty ineUtute at 
Wakefield, opeDlng Marcb SO and urged 

could do so, to attend to 

Workmllllship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Born:-To Mr. and Mrs. Petereon" B 1";I1:IElm,ootar,' Se,le.,ce 

girl, March 22. 

Smoke 

OUR 

Perfectos I 
The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

C:a:OICE 
A first-class Nickle CIgar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

E. R. PANKRATZ. Manufacturer. 

The Inter Ocean 
Is the Most !:!:pular Republican Newspaper 

of the West and Has the Lal"g!lst Circa.""". 
'l'BRMS BY MAIL. 

DAILY (without Sunday) .................. $4.00 per year 
DAlLV'{~lth.SUnday). . .. . . . . . . .. . ....... -$6.00peUear 

Th~~~~~!..~.~~~~~ .. ~cean- ............. $1.00 
As a Newspapor TIlE tNT1~R OCEAN keeps abreast of the Umee iu all 

respect£;, It Gpal'l:l~ nelthm 'Pl~lfi~ nor expense in seowina; 

• ALI,. THE NEWS AND ~~URRENT LITERATURE. 

. The Weekly lntet' Ocean 
As a FamJ!l7..l>ll.pcr Is Not Excelled by Any. 

~lt bas something of interest to each membl3l' of the familY. Its 

!~~~ -:,::~;;~!'r:~~~~~ very best of Its kind. -,.Its LITER-

.It..1sa'rWELVE ~M~ P~R and contains the NewsoftheW4rld. 
POLITlOALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN,--and f£tves itsl'ea4fiii til-., beneBtOr 

the ablest discussions on an U'\;'fj l)olitical tomes. It is published in Cbicago 
and is In acoord wi.th the people of the West in both N~iticsand Uterature. 

Please remembe::: tun t the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is 
ONLY on DOLLA.R .PER Y£.\Jt. Add::'e;5S 

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago. 

···~IfJD!m1i!fT!tf~Wm~~~~ 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

The oreamery bnildiog is being rap· 
idlyenciosed. 

ebBs. Leslie was doing business in 
Norfolk last Saturday. 

SBtnl-day. 
Jas. Dobbin went to Omaha 

car load of fat cattle, Tuesday. 
Mr. Nickels, Mr. Harding, and Geo. 

Butterfield, of Norfolk, were in town, 
Tnesday. 

Mr. Taylor and Geo. Latimer, of Nor. 
folk, attended a lawsnlt before Justice 
Oline Friday. 

Mr. Folta is repairing bis store build
ing. Mr. Longenbnrg, of Norfolk, ie 
doing the work. 

John DeKay bas rented a farm north 
of Randol ph and will move there in 
the near future. 

Dr. Lee, of Emerson, was takine in 
the town aod looking for 8 location 
tbe latter part of last week. 

The EdwBrds & Bradford Lumber Co 
bas torn down tbe old lumber sbed sod 
are building a new one wbich wiJl be a 
great improvement to that pa.rt of 
town. J. L Cline and C. Templin are 
doing the work. 

Last Sunday a sleigh load of 
folks wflre out rIding with four 
hitohed to tbe slelgb. The bes.<l team 
beoame frigbtened and broke loose Bnd 

.. I, ... n·u.,." 8ndon. of ·the bors •• dled 
received through tho 

COLLEGE CHAFF. 
Prof. - line will leeto.re at Gayville 

next week. 
Mr. Paol, of Wakefield. visited bis 

eons Tueed~ . 
Mr. Wrigbt~ a-former studenf, 

coUege Wednesda.y_ 
Saturday night the recital of the 

music department will ooour. 
The neW j;ertll bogh'B Monday and .. 

large l)uotber of Dew students Is ex
pected. 

Elmer Lund burg. a member of the 
Teacbers' class of '94., entered college 
Monday. 

The Philos ejected the following of_ 
ficers tor the ensuing term: Pres., k'red 
Gordoo; VIce pres., Anns Weaver; Sec. 
Miss Hoy; 'rreo.s" Mr. Goodsell. 

Wines. Liquors. 
The IIrst division of tho Teaohers' 

cl .... gave their orations last night. 
Tbey wer. very good. Tonight the sec
ond division give their oration, All 
invited. 

And ChoIce CIgars. 

Fletober. 
Mr. Mason read the program and 

aave 8 short talk on the North Nebras· 
ka Teachers' Assooiation to be held at 
Fremont April 1-23. Tbe Jlrogram 
promised a very intelssting and in· 
Rtrnotive meeting, aIDong the many 
thing. are leotures by William Hawley 
Smitn and Hon. W. J. Bryan. .-' 

The progmm for the next meetiDJl 
was rend and tbe assooi8tion adjnnr.nerl 
to mpet t.he second Raturday of April. 

1]ll!J.I'r Lundbur~. Sony. 
Mrs. Myra Fletcber, Pres. 

Resolutions. 

Hall of \yayne Lodge No. I1B, I. O. O. 
F., Marcb 21. 1B96. 

WHEREAS: It bas ploased Almight y 
God to remove by death the wife of our 
heloved brother E. l!:. Coleman; there· 
fore be it 

REsOLVED: by this Lodge that we ex-

:,hJ;~ ~~;~tbr8bd~~~::!~, Bi~da:::t f~ 
!>()py of these resolutions he prtntf"d tn 
.tbf:) p~.p'er~ J)f .. W.87ne and tn the Nor· 
fnlk Daily News: also that a oopy be 
sent to Bro. Coleman; also that these 
resolutions b(t spread on the minutes 
of the ol"der. Mark Jeffrey, 

Otis Stringer, Chairman of Com. 
Seoreta.ry. 

Real Estate Transfers. 

Wm Bem.hoof to C A GrothE', 
pt n e)4,. e )413 263 ....... f 480 00 

Benshoof & Grotbe to Tower & 
Benshoof, lot 6 Rnd D 15 feet 
lot 15, blook 28, Wayne ...... 1055 00 

Fren~b jr. t.o J C Bender, 
28, block 2, Winsi.de.. ..... 000 00 

J M Shere to A C Goltz, lot 19, 
blk. 5, B. k P's ad to Wayne. 40 00 

J W Tillson to John Bender, It 
4 block 14, WIDslde. . . . . . . . .. 450 00 

Carl Donlel. to Aug Scbm..,h. 
her, lot", 1·2-3·4-0, blk 5, Hos
kins, aloo 1:1 acr •• adjoining 
Hoskins on the east ..•.. , ... 

Douglss Gandy to F. A. Dear· 
born, pt n e Y.i n w 74 18 25.4. 1000 

GO Westrope to J C Bender. 8 
7~ rt ot lot 22, blk ·1, Winside 200 00 

A J Honey to Herman 1I0ne)"", 
nYi n w 2027~2 ............ 2000 00 

Cash Paid For 

POULTRY 
No Conoge or Commlhiod Q>arged. 

FIRE! FIREI 
The Damaged Goods we have on 
hand cau .. ed by the recent fire 

will be sold 

FIRE! 

RHC!RDLESS OF COST 
For the next 

two weeks. Nuw·is the time 
to get goods at a rare bargain. 

Five doors North of old stand. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO, 

Lea.~ :tMto.nu.:fa.et'U.ra:r o£ and. 
:ceo.l.ar '-= 

Harness and Saddlery ~ 
-",,"=,,-, ___ ,1 USE ___ ==-

And guarantee all Stock and Work in 
the MalJufacture of my Goods. Nune 

bllt experienced workmen employed. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Specialty. 

OFFICERS. DIREOTORS. 
R B Schneider. Presid.ent. R. n. Schneider. Treas Nye &. S. Co. Fremont. 
J. E. Frick, Vice PrCsld{lot.. J. E. Frick, AttorneYa.t I.a.w, li"remont. Neb. 
E. L. R!W1ay, Sec and As't Qupt ot Age's L. M. Keen, Pres't FMmont NatIonRI Dank. 
C. W. Schneider. Sup't ot Age's, A»'t. Sec Otto lIuott, Pres It' & M Nat'J Bank, ..... relU"ut 

,J. S. DeTriCH, M. D. Medical Director. 0. M. WUlIa.mft,Oash.lotNat 
L R. Smltb, Fremont Consulting PhYH. Frank Dolezal, Attorney u.t Law Fremont. 
N. II. Br0wn. Fremont, .. ".T. S. Dervles. M. D, FrfllD.ont. Neb. 
H. Pritchard, Wilmer, Neb .. HOIsL. Hammond, Editor Tribune. Fremont. 

~~curity Mutulltif~ IDluraDc~ ~tm,aIJ, 
OF FREMONT. NEBRASKA. 

Which is the only Assessment Comp8DY combIning all these good 
Features by issuing 

A Policy AbBolutely without restrlctlonH atter two yea.ra, aft to oocupatton. 

restdence. travel, habits at lite, manIler of dea.th 

A Policy With 8 month's grace tor ~aymentotqUarterlY calls. 

A Policy In 01\;50 ot lapse allowing reinstatemente wlthin.slx: months. 

A Policy Tha.t atter tbree tul) yea.l's' pa.ymentl'l bave bee~ ma.de, 
non-rorfdtable a.nd the insured wJll be entitled to a paid up polley 
amount of Insuranco as the interest upon the amount (.be Insured bu.!> paid 
trust fund will purobaac. payable to the beneficiary a.t the deat.h ot the insurod 
continuu.nce ot t.hp amount ot tbe poltcy tor such time liS the amount to the 
of the policy In the tru!'t tund of the company will pay the rogular mortuary 
expense assessments against tbe policY on thl' ordInary lIte plan. 

A Policy Tbat at IJ.flY time durtng tbo me of the Insured, givea him 
right to designate wbether he desires the face of bla polley. with ",cumulu'lo" •. 
be pll.ld to his bflneOclary in one 8um. or wha.t proportion of the amount 
paid at his aeath. tbe..balance-to be oald in BllCh"1tnnuo.l insta.nm~nt8 aa he 
such deterred payment8 to beal' THREE PER CKNT Interest lIer annum, 

ROB'T UTTER, Agent, VVayne, 

Calf and see me. 

JUST T::a::IS! 

~ 
~~ 

The City 8akery 
Is the place 
to I'at 

j 
Fresh Bread, Cookies. Cakes and Pies 

Her.. you will &leo find 
"' at Bll tiBles a line of 

Fresh Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at. prices corresponding with 
the times. Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCX. 

Centra' Meat Market •• 
ERED VOLPP, Prop. 

li"riday lligut, tile Suienli<)tf:> will give 
their torn, ora.tions on th~ following 
subj~ts: Current Literature, MiSK An. 
na MilJerj QUI" FOI'algn Element, Nolle 
Spears; National Songs, Arthur.Nettle
t<:in; Should th. U. S. annex more Ter-
ritory, Jame& Ahem . 

-~~ ... - Prl""l·olllhn,·K_ W1UlD"ks:·"'r,,_"-.c~l!J.jBEEFI FORK. MUITPN,-SMOJ{ED BEEF, 
Carpet We.vln,. 

I fun prep~red to do Urst·olass carpet 
W6aov.i.tlg Samples 

call1ng--at· 

( 


